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Warmer

Same men,
same charges,
eight indicted

Anxious as an upectanl father, the
gJ'fat \Ii eathermaker dtcided University
of Iowa students had enough to wOIT)'
.bout with India· Pakistan, the Middle
East, and Indochina (as well .., Linab).
So be conjured up a zany W1n(er Ball l~
night.., I diversion, ordering this m0rtling's cloudiness to self~ct on the
pm. side. Temperatures get warmie,
wannie, 100, as tbe
ar near 43. SUnny
end cooler oa the weekend.

Flee

and

India claimed Pakistani troops were
Deelng ICrosS tbe rivers of East PUistan on Thursday before a .wItt Indiu
advance bad driven to within Z5 mil of
DlCCI, the provincIal capital. India abo
I claimed the Pakistani air force there
had been wiped out.
Despite the Indian advance, Radio
Pakistan said: "Indiar, Inva Ion forces
• bave been blunted on all fronts In Ea I
Pakl tan and they have bee" d.ealt heavy
punlsbment."

Epidemic
WASHINGTON"" - The government
w.., told Thursday that death and d1 abl.
lIy from heart attacks, braln·strokes and
other blood vessel baladies have reacbed
epidemic proportions In the Uniled
St.tes.
A major new national program of re• earch and educallon - costing $295 mll·
lioll for the first two years alone - Is
needed to try to aJlevlate the scour e, III
, adviJory sclentLnc ta k force raid.
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Gets life
I

CAIRO (.fI - Egypt announced Tbur.
day that Aly Sabry, the Cormer vice
president known as Moscow', beat friend
In Cairo, has been given life In prison at
hard labor for ploUing to overthrow
Pre Iden! Anwar Sadat.

Damages
WICffiTA, Kin. lA'I - Seven wrongful
death actions relating to the 1970 Wlchl·
• to Stale University football plane crl h
er filed Thursday In U.S. Di tricl
Court asking more than $15 million III
damag •
I'
Jack Richard _ AIrcraft Co . .,.d Gol~
en Eagle Aviation , Jnc., both o[ Okla·
boma City, were named defendants,

Called 011
I

PARIS (.fI- The United States ha
called off nat week's Vletnllm peace
tlllkJ to give the Communist delegations
"more time to develop a coostructive aJ)prosch."
U,S. Ambassador Wllliam J. Porter
told the 138th cekly essIon Thurlday
he "a not prepared to bold another
futile plenary mceting. He proposed that
the 139tb session meet Dec. 23.

Freeze pay

t

WASHINGTON (.fI Republicans
opened an attack on provlsioll3 broadly
calling ror retroactive payment of frozen
pay raises Thur day night as the House
begllll debate on Phase 2 ecooomic legislaUon.
At Is ue Is I
Uon of a bill approved
b the Banking Committee providing
that previously negotiated pay increases
caught in the 9O-day freeze be paid unJess they are unreasonably ineonsi tent
witb wllge rates in the economy general·
ly.

1st degree
MEMPIDS, Tenn. fA' - Three Shelby
County sheriff's ofAcers - Including a
black lieutenant - and a Memphis patrolman were charged with [irst-degree
murder Thursday In the fatal beating o[
, a black teenager two months ago.

No deals
BRUSSELS, Belgium (.fI - President
NIxon sent reassurances to the West Eu·
ropean allies Thursday that he will make
110 deals that would jeopardize their in, terests in his talks in China and the SovIet Union. He said the United States
maintains a deep concern for Europe's
economic, political and military secur·
ltv.

Food
DES MOINES (All - Two state advisory
board bave unanimously endorsed I
proposal to create a World Food Exposi·
tion In Des Moines in 1976.
The exposition, proposed as part 01 the
200th anniversary celebration of the Dec·
laration of Independence, was endorsed
by the Iowa Development Commission
• Agriclllture Promotion Board and the
Department oC Agriculture Marketing

Boan'

Iy KEVIN McCORMALL Y
Dally 'ewa" City Idite4'
A John!Oll County Grand Jury
.... clone it • ,in ,
The fourtb-iluarler 1971 grand
jury Thursday returned indict·
ments IgllD th
me IgIll
county oUiclals and It I b i.
n n e indicted by
a KfIInd jury I t ~a) .
Th charg are th same dealing With vlolalloo of I rIIte
law probiblllOe iifts and atu·
IU to public officlill.
A substantial difference, how·
ever, Is that th !'Un nt Irand
jury rtcommended that one of
those charged - Harvey Luth r,
ant county engm r - be
flJ'td by the county•
Others lndIcted Thursday are
E L.]( ler, chairman o( t
Johnson Coun '! Board of Su·
pervlsol'$; Ralph Prybll, anoth·
er county supervl5or, Clayton
Mahoney, I (orm r upt"rvlsor :
L L. Pelltn • Jr " of L, L. PeU·
Ing Co. of 10wl CIty, a road
co tructlon contraclor; Che tet

Looking for stricter regulations
Roy Wil1cln., dI.lrman .1 the L.acMnhlp Conf.r.
IncI on Civil Rightl, ...
durl", a ,.WI
conforon« 11tursclay In Wa.hlnllton, D.C. Wilkin.

tu,.,

Override student opposition-

Regents to disband
disorders committ

Child care program gets
axe as Nixon vetoes plan
WASHINGTON (~ - Pre, ldent Rlchard Nixon vetoed
Thursday
bill which would
hive e tended the red ral wer
on poverty Ind creat d • ma •
ive child care program,
In I m agl' n Congre~ ,
Nixon ld the child development programs Included In Ih,.
legi laUon, though
11 intend·
ed, ould be pllgued by 'fteaJ lrre5llOnslbUity. admln
trltivl' unworkablht . I n d
'Imlly weakenlnl implication

"

He ticked off nint rtason~
wbf he WIS triking down thl'
legislation whlcb had cleared
the Hou, on. 21 ~I vote on
Tuesda .
"For the federll go rnm n

to plunge headlong flnancillly
into . upportlR child developIMnt
ould commit lh, II I
moral authority of th national
gov rnment to I he tde of mmunal approach
til child
rearing over Igaln.~1 Ih.. ramily·
cent~red a pprollch ,.. Nixon dI!dared .
Hp url':ed Congr
to no
I b11l
tending th Of·
fit' of
nomt Opportunlt
- th major anU·pov rty arc·
tncy - II he had originaJi
proposed.
While Nixon said Ih Sena1e
bill contained several iII·odvised amendmen . most of hI.
v to m sa
d aU with th
Old ply n.wed" child CRre program..

begin.
He said that he has received
a statement by • former police
officer concerning instances of
local police brutality. Goetz
slIid the matter was brought to
his attention Thursday by a local attorney.
He said his probe will be lao

dependent [rom City Atty . Jay
H. HOllOhan' m\'estigation of
a rtcen complam o[ brutality
by local policemen.
Honohan. when inrl)rmed of
Goett'. planned Investigation,
said. "I don·t have any Ides
whRt he's (Goetz) investigating." He lidded thllt hp. did no
know under what authonty the
county attorne would investigate the police departm nt.
Hooohan aid Thursday niWlt
that he is continuing his investigation into a complaint ~hal
an Edgewood man WI treat·

Of. MOl .
~.4' The
stille 8I1ard 01 Rl'gf'nt., d
pIle opllO iHon from some u·
dpnl • \'at d Thur dA to dl
band its committre on campu
di.sord rs.
The comml e. fl)rmeci I I
In Ing R Pri or nti·" ar p
le.L~ on 1hl' ~Alr unt~erslh
In May 1970, wa
r ~pon Ible
ror drawing up a
rt(
of
tough rull' of c(lnduct for lucient , facult and mploy al
lowa's Ihree tllte unilll'". iii!' .
like Van~ . Burlington, VICt
pr Id(!llt of the stud nl bod. 8'
the University of Iowa, called
on th
n not 10 di h nc1
tht group until It had iront'd
out wha he id wp.r~ con Ii·
lutlonal que. lions raised by the
rulp. .
Vance ~id ('Ourt Rrtinn
a~ain, Ihr board m9~' be nece
10 lesl the cl)n~hlution·
altty of Ihp rull' unle ·011>1'·
Ibinll I dont 10 f'liminAip Infrlngl'm,nt on ind,vidu~' ri~1 .
Re~l'nt Ray Bailt'\' of Clarion
told Vance he rplt Ihql Ih"
courts ",err (M'rhapo; thf' prof'l"r
plael' to dC{'idl" if Ihl' MIll' vlfl.
lat an lodlvldual' rt~bts .
Before aoolishinll t h (' com·
miltef'. th rpl!pnt~ lIdoptprl It.
final rtcommendation - a JlfII·
Icy I)n IIdmi~si~n prncl'dlll"P.~
for • tudent~ charllPd with vi(}hllll1n or the c'lde.
Undf'r thl' ptllicy :
ud nl cbarel'd
• When a
jlh violating
rul
k,
tran fer from one Iowa state

td roughly by 10 a Clly lJI)lice officers earli~r this week
char e by Vic r F. Thurn. ,
Honohan is chtckinl! inlo I
that he wa, kieked by policemen after being ane ted in a
local tavern and charged with
intoxicallon
Honohan had SlIid that his
investiJlalion reveal~d that
Thurn began the struggle and
that lawm n we r e merely
wre lIing with Thurn.
'l1le cilv attorney said hi,
investigation is not 8 general
chtck of th police departmen~,
but only into Thurn's case.

Senate will try to shut off debate -

Ma.y force vote on Rehnquist tod ay
WASlDNGTON (1\ - Republicans said
Thursday they have a good chance of
mustering the tw~thirds majority necessary to shut olf debate and force a
vote on the Supreme Court oomination of
William H. Rehnqulst.
The vote on a petition to put the Senate's anti· filibuster rule into effect is to
take place at noon today. The outcome
may depend on how many senators are
ab ent and who they are.
If the required two-thirds majority Is
obtained, it could lead to a vote laler in
the day on Pre ident Nixon' oomination
of Rehnquist, an assistant attorney·gen·
eral , to succeed retired Justice John M.
Harlan.
Sen • J. W. Fulbright, to-Ark ,); Jacob
K, Javits, (R.N,Y,); and Alan Cranston,

r~lfue

ft

County Attorney to launch
probe of brutality charges
J boson County Atty. Carl J.
Goetz said Thursda that he
will lOOn launch an Investiga
tion I n t 0 alleged bruttllty f
prisoners by the low. City P~
lice Department. He would not
disclose when the Inquiry would

wid that petition. hava been fII d with Atty , Gen.
John H. Mltdl.1I ...klnll Ifricltr civil r hts .....
ulanonl.
AP WI,.photo

([).Calif.), announced Thursda their OJ)po ilion to the oomination. Thi increas.e to aboul a dozen the number o[ sena·
tors who have poken out against Rehn·
quist' confmnation.
Javits and Chanston centered their 01>position on Rehnquist's civil right and
civil liberties record, as have most other
(oes of tbe nomination.
But Fulbright. chairman of the nate Foreign Relations Committee. ba ed
his oppo ilion on what he termed Rehn·
quilst's support of "executive upremacy
in virtually all area of public policy."
He said little attention had been paid
to "Mr. Rehnquist' advocacy of weeJ)Ing pre ideotial authority in relation to
the lield of foreign relations."
Sen. John Sherman Cooper, (R·Ky.),

ho~ever. poke out in . pport of Rehn·
qui t's confirmation. He said that while
he has been troubled by some JlI*itions
Rl'hnquist has taken, he think... the conclu ions reached by opponen have been
very trained.
"I do oot see a case lor votin against
him," Cooper 1Ikl.
But he aId he would not vole Friday
to lDvoke the debate closing cloture rule.
Some senators who oppose Rehnquist's
confinnation, like Edward W. Brooke,
(R· lass.), have said tbey will vote for
cloture. On the other band . some Sou·
thern senators "'00 support the oomination have traditionally been reluctant to
vote for cloture, especially on an inilial
move to cut off debate.

,

I'!1ml,,['1 (' Ip.

• A tud nl • I'kin" R Ir n~·
h, i~ I'IIT' nil nrt p-r"~ '
linn (nr \'I<)\ol\nll Ih,. ('onduct
1'I11p' at I'll!' nf Ihl' tR'1! ""' 'rr·
iIII' . hall remain nn probs
t'~n I' a<l",iltM
0 anolh,'r
• t.te univer \I .
. )( n IIpplicahl1n frnm A
ludl'nt htl ha
If ('nril'd II
n· n·Tt' pnl IO~II~ution ~hn"'s h..
I nol I'ligibll' to rt'-l:nroll
Ihl'''t'. 10 a', uOlvl'r ltv peronn I are dJftcted to find oul
"h .
In n<h r Retlll" Thu~ay, th
reg nls:
• !)PIII)f'd discu"hn of thl'
Stl'phen D. Ford c&e at Ihe
reque. I of Inwa It. Gon .
RIchart! C. TIIrn r.
Ahou SIlO of Ford' pay.
ch k \\8 WIthheld al Tum r'
f~r .
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WA HJ 'CTO • lit - Congr
... to President Nixon Thur day night the bill cutting tax
f r individualS and bwiln
by
15,8 billion over tbr 'ear In
an e[fort to give a lill to the
nation's economy.
The Senate cleared the meas·
ure 71 to x a f ~ hours af r
the House pi ~ the compromise \;ersion 320 to 74.
The final bill ave the Presi·
dent virtually al\ that he asked
in the way of incentives to
raise consumer buying power
and Ulduce business .to modernize it plants and become more
compelilil'e in orld markets.
)Ianagen of the bill &aid they
were conlld t that
ixon
would sign it. The blgge t olr
tacle to bis approval was removed when the biU was al·
tered to put off until Ifill a con!rover ial plan for govemmen
financing of presidential elections.
The bill contains substantially
more tax relief for individuals
Ihan ixon's original proposal,
whicb relied heavily on stimu·
lants to business investment
and exports.

. 1urh or h reltef goes to
some 2S milIJon 10 ·lncome in·
divldual. and families for
whom the mint mum tandard
dedut'tJnn would be Increased.
An estimated 2 8 million per·
SIlOS at or near Ihe pov~rty level "ould be relieved entirely of
ta .
Bul there Muld be some tax
relief for aU. For example. a
Iamity of (our WIth $15.000 tncome could save about $44 next
)ear. "'hile such a family with
$4.000 incom could save $28
and a togle person with $3,000
lDcom , 135.
The principal bu in
stlmu·
Jant ugbt b
ilion and m·
eluded in the bill is revIVal of
the investment credit. It allo s
buIin
s, in g e n era I, t
charge of( direcUy a amst
taxes seven per cent of lov i·
ment in productive (acilili .
All individual income tax·
pa,ers would benefit by mcreases in the personal ex·
emption. On this y ar's income,
it would go from S6SO to $675,
on next lear's from $700 to

flSO.
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ISPIRG

To the ed,t",:
It's frl'f'Zin

controversy

On ISPIRG
By JERRY NORTH lor ISPIRO
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There Is a m)'b In Am!nca tQday.
Thai m) tb IJ Ihat Individual citIZen can
InOuence pohcyll\ll ing In thl countJ'1
by ea Img theIr vot~ in national. tlte
and local elrclion , It la • myth beCJU,
In a mass electorate uch u ours, jlh
more than 60 million vote ca. t in recent
pre idential el~IIDns. one vote meUUl
nothing
Ju~t beforr Ihl! 1m ell'l'tion , we will
probably begin to e I
and Iv ad
UfglnR u to "Vote for the candidate 01
)'our eMiee, but Vote"! The .d, are noL
urging particIpation In I democratic
lrction mechanb III They are urgtn cI·
Ilzl'n. to make the election look legitl·
mat by hC'r numbers. II' really too
bad that our hard won 18 year old vote
turns out 10 be worlhle • .
Under landing this myth mean understanding that indil'ldual citizen mu I
band together in group. If they want to
.Hect policy making. In our society we
"ave m ny such groups. Interest
Group, Pr ure Groups, Lobbying
Groups and Public Interest Re arch
Group .
Th. dlffpfPncp bl'I\I'e~n the first three
Iypes and Ihe fourth I thai Lobbying
Groups and the like erve to further
partlcular lnlere t. while Public Interest
Re earch Group attempt to erve the
tJUblic lntpre t. Another dlffcrencp lie In
the ource of financinll Auch grouPJ rereive. G:\1 lobbyists in Wa hinglon are
paid by GM . Ralph Ned r I hardly paJd
.t ali, and Ihe litlle he doe. Rpt, comes
from book sales and victorious Jaw uit~
again t 0'01.
\ ben we talk about the "public Inter·
e t," e ha\ to d1slingui h two <tiJfer·
ent kinds of public int re, t~ . On the one
hand , there is the public interest meanIng the true intert'st of the public. On
the other hand , there is Ihe conventional
definition. Tbat i . the pubhc interest a
delin d by the actions of policymakers
and officeholders. Without &ivins any u-

ample , It Is obviou th.t the actions of
"Iecttd olI1cials and the Interut of the
pubhc do not always, or often. colncld.e.
PIRG' are Ib attempt to close the lap
bet'ol-een the. e two. b pu!)Uclzin and
evaluating tbe acbo and decisions of
public officials.
In Iowa, there Is currently an .ttempt
to e t.ablisb a PffiG. It la called
I.S.P.I R.G, for Iowa tudenl Public Int"r!!!t Re earch Group. As Jta name Indlc.te , its a tudent group. It Is an at·
tempt to provide a framework In which
Ihe recently IcqUired rlghl5 of citizen~hip can be made elCective by lUcien •
What I pmG Is kinS from each tudent Is I.SO (or Ollf alx.pack of beer)
.. Rch eme. ter. HopefuJl mlny sludenll
will gin' more than thai in other ways.
tany are atrudy conlrlbutln. huge por.
lion of their tlme and energy to
ISPrRG,
I PI RG can be!! be characterlud hi
three teps. In t..rms of resources, a
simple majority of students In Iowa,
\\-blch II neeth to become e tablisbed,
would provide $lSO,OOO aMually. In
terms of effectJvene 3, ISPIRG will be
an Independent corporate entity dependent upon and answerablp 10 students
alone. Finally, in terms of re pon Ivene .• ISPIRG'a aptlan.1 ... wlll as ure
Ita reflecting lhe need .nd Interests of
studenta.
Every erne ter, ISPIRG ill be voled
on by tudent paying or not paying th
optional f e. And any em. ter that few·
r than SO per cent pay. ISPIRG i fn·
t hed I. PTRG mu t, thl'refore, main·
lain Ihe Intere.~1 of students Lo contmue
Its I'xi tence and Iud n~ must re-approve I PIR G each me'lter.
Adequate re ources for It! ta k , an
effective program 01 re!it'arch and RCtlon. lind re ponsivenes. to tudenls are
the primary characteri~tics of lSPrRG.
Thpy arp thE' ImportAnt qualllies of any
organization that hope to make indlvld·
ual cllJzens eflerhve In a complex,
technological society.
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Objects fo ISPIRG
To th. tdltor:
Since there has bren some confu~lon
regarding my dislike DC the organlatlon
know a. ISPffiG. I \\Quid like tn m~ke
the folio inll comment - my obj cUon
are three fold :
FIrst, IS I undrl'lltand It TSPIRG 15 or Is
In the process of becnmlng R studpnt orianlzation at Ihp University or Iowa In
order to obtain the funding provided
from University of Iowa students. After
obtaining the funds they are planning on
becoming a private non·profit corpora·
tlon - taking thl' funds out of he supervision and thc control of the University
of Iowa students who are supplying the
finanCIal support. ThIS 10, of financial
supervl ion irks my conscIence after
seeing studen inVOlved In Iud nt gov·
ernment and variou ~tudenl activities
practicing a doubtful n, e of ethic~ and
responsibility - regularly. The fact remains that if I give $300 I wlU have no
control over Ihoe funds once lhey are
taken out of Ihe Unlv r Ity of Iowa tudent account and trans[err d into the
account of a prIVate corporation.
Secondly, ISPrRG has u cd th name
and figure of Ralph Nader tied very
closely with the organlzallon. NOIII I
know Nader WIlt have no reRI connection
WIth the organization be. ides lending h~
nam and upport, and I realize that
ISPrRG ha admitted Ihl on vanous occasions, but I wonder if the !tudent body
who have been expo ed to an exten Ive
publiCI I ' campaign realize that fact.
Ralph ~ader will not he heading up any
of the project~, will no be analyzing any
of the dal a. WIll not be \Hilmg up or
helping to writing up any of the reports.
The only rea on [SPIRG is u LOg his
name to the eltten! they are i~ to attach
an untested organlzatior. in ]owa along·
side an estabJi ~ hed stereotped figure of
American con,umer folklore - Mr. ader. I ask. if the valu and wortb or the
group i a ~ much a the orl/anizers claim
(and which] tend to agree with), why
not let the student body rlecide on the
pro's and con's of the o~ganjzation withou clouding the iswe with 8 national
figure \1'110 will have no real material

contrIbUtion to Ihe day to day functioninA of the group.
Third. ISPIRG I clrculatm a petition
Fine. I'm not c nvinced however, lhat
the individuals ~llVlIng the petition have
II firm und 1'. tandlOg o[ ISPIRO. r real·
ize this is a ~eakness allrlbuted to any
pE'tihon, but that doesn't excuse anyone
or any organization.
SUmming up, fiscal re pOn IbUlty. the
u~e of
IIder's image. and I di !:>folie'
that Indlvlduat. Ire sufficiE'ntly aware of
what Ihey are Iglllng consl t of my opposition.
Some Individuals I know who I highly
re peel have not poken out agaiMt
ISPIRG ev n though they privately ad·
mit Igreement with many of the above
points. They plead the argument Ihat
they have faith In Lhe Univer ity AdminI tration and tht Iowa Board of Regents
to dl, allow the financial di bur emen of
fund II i5 now planned. 1 only hope the
are right. becau. e 1 have devpJoped I
high mi trust of tudents - for whllt
they say now, and what happeM later.
I urge tudents - If you understand
ISPIRG, I mean understand )SPIRG
~ign the petition and lend your scUve
support. Don" ju t Ign your name a.S
ha ppen~ aII too often beeau. e your
friends or someone ~tick~ you a paper
and gtve~ you I brief explanation. Trust
Is one thing you better have, and I
haven'I en a whole lot of that around
this place in lhe 18 t four ean.
I upport ISPIRG In tbeory and a
Student Activiti Board Chairman urge
your upport if you are sati~fied with the
hnanelal ammgement. if you understand Ihe c~tent o{ participation of Nader will halie in the organization. and if
>'OU ha ve taken more than 30 econda to
con Ider the goa)s and their approach
to achieve their end .
A an IndiVidual. not a AS Chair·
man. I feel th('re I enough ambiguity
to let I PIRG fall I7lth the next snow.

s...".

MlllM

Student Actt.,,1tieI loa", CtI.1nNft

PS As Director of tbe Towa Opinion Research BureAU two statements are warranted:
1) [ORB IS in .. way connected with

Sign for ISPIRG
T..........I

WedJWday evening I .ttelldecl a petition workshop oC ISPrRG. That nlgbl
the Idu caught Itre.
Balz.ac saId, "For every mllUonaire
there
I crime." 'nlroughout hl~ory
80me mel! have labored to curb or al
It.st publicize th
"crime" of the af·
nuent. Erasmu, Voltaire and Upton
SlncUar are three oC the too few "heroeJ" who braved the power 01 the
rich At one point III Am.rlclI', hi. tory
uncoverint "crimes 01 the elite" became a full-nedged movelMnt caUed
muekraklnK. But whCI tQday eeu out,
branda and trl!!! to relft the "Industrial,
political alld social crlmlnal."
M.ybe I've become overly romalltlc
but that I the v 1.11 in whleh ISPffiG .~
pul~ to me. J plctur, them a~ the whit
hatted cavalry read." to ch.r~e. ISPIRG churn. my blslc humanitarian
lind Idventurous pirit. I ubmll thill
letl.fr I~ In emotional appeal In con·
tra t to th~ ob\>ious rationll alJ11mtll1s
for Its establishment.
Whatever we as tuden s call do to
bf't1er arm our elve., .galn t lorms of
economic and ocial tyranny, mu~ be
done. SIRJ'I the petition. Allow Iho
who want to give three dolllrR • year
to give.

on the first floor of
RienO\\ I. Why? B('("IU e firn floor
re idents are ht-ing m~\\ed by I.
lot 0 Rieno\\' ( r~ld nt Ind therr
guests. Tonight is the first ha kethall
gantt of the euon, and half the
donn is u lng tbe door on our floor to
go to the fieldho\l~e. E\ery time
meon open the door at th end
of our hall the wind b1.J\\ down the
ball and tbe warm air" ape from
our room throu h the air \ nt in
and under our dr. It' alwa}' cool
on our floor. but when there are
gamts, speale~. or con~rts .t the
fteldhouSt! and h 1£ the dorm' using
ollr door, it fOls unromfort hly cold.
The fault, of cou ,lie wi the
an·hitf'Ct . consultant , and uni\'(' ....!t)'
administrators who appro\ ed the
pia • hill it' too I Ie to do an thing
about that. Th re ar~ onl\, tour I.
ttmatl\cs now that the d rna c is
done.
The unhmitv could build a nel
door into tbe flrp tairw.\\'. but that
co ts monl'" which our · fin ndallY
ick rr id('~('r h 11,
t!'lll oOPmrt
halil'. WI' ('('I1\ld 1000l thl' door, hilt
that would violatt' ~ti\tl' fire r gula'
tion. \\ t' ('('IlIld rrll'iI ~e thr panic
har 0 that thc door 1\ ould only open
from Ih(' in~id hilt Ih t would on Iv
. ohp half Ihl' prohlpm. And ht'sid ~.
omp dumh animal would kid. it in
ome day lit Ihrc'c' .m. Rnd t tilly
m k~ it I·old III our room . nd, hn-
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Don't ,;gn for ISPIRG
T. tht tditer:

Thr petlllon c,mpalgn b. 1 "TRG
now III proc
reeks of explolt.tlon and
I in keeping with Ibeir continued efforts to ~et students to lund a public
ortentated lobbying group.
Jim tlon h previou~ly expounded
on ISPIRG, 10 rampllnt criticl~mould
be redundlllli. I only hopp 10 givr ,eVl'r·
II rea
tudent hould not l/{ft thl'
pelltion MhorlZlnll (0 p t Ion a 11 y 01
course I an additional $1.50 • per • 8eme.~er to tudent ree .
Flnt or all, why students? Students
are a ked to fund a group which would
beneht the entire public. Yet the r t
of the POIlU letlon is nol evpn /I ked (or
contribution . Are studen to be philan.
thtop' Is (or 10wlI?
Out of t.te and forelJ!!l student will
nol r eive many of the frult~ 1 PTRG
prom!. s to bear becau the ortanizalion Is alate-orientpd.
TIll' stud('nL~ would be ~~ked at reg·
istrAtion to decide whel her or not to
contribute. Along with the hi Ie of
registerlnR do we need anoth r d I·
sion" It alr.o seem. to me thll ] PlRG
f. using II university actiVit to for·
ward a political intere t group. I pmG
i suppo Iy non·polltlcal. y t /Ie of
I maIn actlvltie~ wUl be lobbYIOI, a
political a tivty,
Finall If the I pmG people m so
sold on their Idea. Ie them go door·todoor to Ret contrlbutions rather than
the subliminal way of using regi ration.
I 1m appealing to studenb nol to
.I~n the petition. Tf you believe In IS.
pmG give It $150 perS01lan" IItIt
through the unlYfrsity. The petition Is
optional, if you don·t sip II you won't
have to worry about fulure option .

It......llicnicll.
,. Maf'ttM

.13

ISPffiG. 10 !top asking me questions
abouL It!
2) ] hid opposed ISPrRG bec3use I
felt it would interfere with IORB plans
for erpanslon in the State. However,
because of a ehanKt In direction of IORB
expan ion, this reason is no longer valid
- J do not oppo e ISPfRG becau e of
IORB plans for expansion. They no 10JI8eT
conflict.
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ally, our hrotbtrs and si~ten could
me a little consideration and volun·
tarily mp the tbtr doors.
It i~ InIt tbat \U' Ire p. -Ing good
monr ' 10 the unher it)' aDd It is Its

Tho Dilly low.n" ,,111.', and tdllpd b,
Ihldfnl. o[ Th. Unt .. r hy Qf In",. OpInion.
u\lre_d tn tho edltorlel rolumn. /11th,
pap r art Ih
at til. ",nl.ro

CUE critic
T. the Hltor:
I agree WIth la~t w('pk 's lett@r criticizing CUE for th catibt>r and lack
01 dlv rslty of COlIC rt
it mlldly. th commilt
em overly
n.moure<! with the curr ntly hyped
"group or the month "
I admit lA'on Ru.
put on 9 ~ood,
poli~hed. mechAllicll1 ho , bu h al~
demon tratt'd ju. t how derivative hi
~tuff b . Wh not bring on ome of hi
still-performing oriJlinal~ like Ra CtlarIt'S. Jprry Lf'p Lrwi , and \luddy Water. ~ Or if propl!! really like churchPl8no vocal,. why not ~pon~nr a Sun
day ronct'rt with the inromparahle 18
halla .Iac on?
~ th letter 18 leek U1l
would be nice to he' r me jazz-orl nted artists ho are dotng n thlnl! or
performing old thing at hlRh levels.
Miles Da'
imm dlately com
to
nund as m ne 'ho' got a lot of rock
people eltclted. Roland Kirk or Gary
Burton would be fine - Burton
d to
have one of the bf' t guitarl l~ Iround.
Try Cannonball Addf'rly or t\'en Herbi.
! AlII\. both enough in and oul of rock to
attract a ,izable and diver 8udipnce.
The JoelI'm ,Iau Quartet, Gerry tulligan with Dave Brubeck stllI do good
things together
Course we won" have cruch ~moky
mob cenes WIth some of these people,
lind the high school crowd wm stay
away. But so what~ CUE is supposedly
aiming {or smaller crowth anyway.
Provide entertainment for me diU rent heads - like the gangs who filled
the ballroom 10 hear tbe tudent jau
bands last spring.
W. M. H.V'n
531 Meadow St,

'en

anyway. Our fellow students could

1

fix everything tomorrow by voluntar.
i1y not u~ing the door.
• civil
...1t:II!Vf!r1
For the re /dent.! of 1111l
Fir" floor, Rienow 1,
Marc A Kaplan, Pl'fJsidm U.N.

I

...

'wbom
top

Musical misprints
One u used to eelng misprints in
Tilt Dairy lOlcon. but the item IJIo
nouncing the forthcoming concert by
rr~pon

Ihility 10 ketp our rooms
warm. Blit any mrA~nre to, arm up
the lir~t floor \\ o"ld t'O t mone.. and
1I0t he done before \ in! r wa over

~ally

lIaff ~"'''''J

lI&ftdy E,ant . ,
IIW llratl

'Christmas? Bah, humbugl'

Iowan

Th' A.... I.t•• ~"U It nUtltd to tbe ••
du.h. u. for nopobUullo" aU local ......11
II ,II AP 11
.ad 4bp.l~h ...

w,

Svb",I,.lo•• It ..: lIy umn III 10.... Cit"
.15 pOT )4&, 1ft .d.o.nco; ... monlnl, M; tIIr..
mnnlh , 14!111
II mall tubkrlpUolIl, ,20~pe,

nI., '''..

) ... ; .. month •• 112; Ih'M 1II000U1J, ......

191 trom noon to ntldnl,hl Iv ,..
purt ntv.. 1t.I'1I\I and announu.mlnu In Th.
lo ... n. J;al\orloil oll1t........ thl COlli
munltoUon. ('"tor.

0,111

DI.I MUm It '0_ i.
,... In 'OUI
p.pet by 7;10 ,.111. U7 dfl" wiU be at
I be nul
III.
Clr IlI,Uon oil • boura ue • It 10 II ."'"
lI1111dv tbro.,h "rlw,

to torne! lhl error wi

Tru.t... lloortl of lud ••t Publlc.llon
Int .. Wlltl.m tim.. "thool 01 lournal.....
Cholrm.n; Jud) Ament. AI; John 1I.14wln, M,
Dou,llI CIInln,lf. DeperUl!.nl of pet"h
.n~ Dr.m.tlr Arl Glar,. 'ortll,
chool "
RolI.lon, n.ldon k.nol. GI Gr • Kelln. A2;

EmUI.no Gulndl.,.n.

a. D.~ld tholnb.wn.
nop.rlJn.nl nr HIoIM)'; h Offlel.: Roblrt T.
Hilton. OfI1,. 01 !'.bllr l!Ilo ..... IIOA.

tbe University 01 Iowa Colleglwa'
MU!licum printed In your December
2 is lie in lud<'s fRr too many miJ.
print~ and errors of fact to be ig' '
nOTl'd. Line~ 1-2: the concert 15 IX
music in Italy around 1600 (not "III
the 1600's). Line 4: the concert II ' JIp~ft.dd
on December 11, not 13. Line 10:
what does deroCf mean? Line 20;
accini's fjr t name was Ciulio; fICO
compo ition~ of hi5 will be performtd
hy II Brinkerhoff, one accompauil'd by lute and one by bass viol (trl ,\
"\oir) and harpsichord. Lines 26-31.
a harpichord 010 by G ualdo
be pla~ I'd by hirll'y Wright, not
i~ter Kopp: a different piece by
Gcrualdo will be played by the re('ord r~ and rarkl'tl.

to

Dadd Lasorki
1110 S. Dubuqu, St., Apt. 703

Et tU, Roger?
Just how bloodied and aored the Republican PIIrty 11 low. mlY bt by primary lime In June W8 prevIewed Wedntsday in Des MOlIles.
Lt. GoY. ROil r J ~en, the tandard
barer of Ih conservative f.ction o[ tht
GO.? laid forth hi paJlacea Ilate tn
reform, and tore into the man he', rv·
ed wilh for four years.
JI'p' n laid new. men that by rlllSinll
th tate ale tax by a penny, he could
lim in te Ihe tax on food and prescnption medICine . elimInate the s1ate In·
com tax on pE'rson.~ with incomes or
" ,000 a year or Ie • repeal the personal
property lax on invpntorle., AIId equipment, and e tabhsh II five-year moralor·
ium on property tue on land Improvement , remodelin 01 buildings and new
building that repla e eltistlng building .
J('psen admits his program would produce a deficit In the treasury in four
·ears.
Bul be ond that. the tu "reforms"
J p.-.en ad\'ocates lurn out to be tax bur·
den~ for people who can't afford them.
Jepsen 's mO\'e to hold the line on
property taxes I commendable, and his
move to exempt food And medicine from
the sale. lax could marginally help out
people "ho can least afford to bear the
burd n of the tu.
But the lientenant governor'~ move to
hIke Ihe al tu ·orks. the opposite
way. The sales tU I a regressive lu.
It hits people who must use mOre of
their income to pend on the necessities
of life.
The program seems enlirely consislent with Jepsen's con ervative philosophy - it's clear where his heart lies.

For
had

\

•

But whal·. amazl"1 is his attempt ta
di cr dlt the Ray administration, •
which he's been II part for two ttrtns.
"I am running for the offlce of governor of Iowa," h pronounced Wedne da" •
"and not again I any per on."
HI' Ih n pre. enlcd a eries or ne".
paper , tories in an attempt to shoW thai
Ray may have known about the state',
1 71).71 budg I d fieil of $5 . ~ million, but
dldn't dl clo It until after Ihe admllllJ.
trallon wa~ returned to the Statehouse.
Ray later tated Jepsen was among
Republican leaders who urged lhe gOY' •
ernor to play down the deficit Issue before tbe 1'1 lion.
Ray ha complained that Jep en hasn't
upponed administration programs but with the General Assembly set to
opE'n early nen month and the Iieuteoant governor pre iding over the Senate,
the besl Is yet to come.
Poll have recenUy demonstrated just
holl' di mal Jep. en's eltction chances
are at the present time.
With that in mind, he's taken the 00
Hubert Humphrey tried three years aao
- though Jepsen's executing the rno,",
1~lth a truncheon, ralher lhan with the
kid glove HHH tried.
If the lieutenant governor keeps running "for lhe office," rather than
"against any per on," his party may
weJl be in shreds in record time.
Well might the governor ask. "Et tu
Roger?"
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The news

blackout
in Iowa
Conclusion

....

By HOWARD J. UHLICH

FRIO I . leARNI.

The blackout of news In Iowl can be
very little different from its IlUppre.s.
sion elsewhere. Government and busi!ItS strive a intensely in low. to control tht medi. as they do everywhere
~. And In Iowa, as everywhere the
lIewt media cooperllte.
The news media operate to continually underscore the legitimacy of business
.1Id ROVl!l'lllllellt, to enhance their perpetuation in the name of order and stability, and to tomallticize their agents
witb publicity and sometimes affection·
ate attention.
To get the news - which is usua.lIy
~ned as the .ctioM or public officials
lind tht business elite - tht media
compete for the time and cooperation
of these men 01 power. Obvtously, this
Is to be g.ined by placating, If not outrilllt pleasing, ntws sources. Media

man.gers have long taught their employees tbat a competitive adva.ntage
IJ in pacifying their sources of news;
and reporters who have been spumed
by the elite are confined 10 the competltively disadvantageous role of reporting what is already known or Is public
record by law. The competitive ad vanta e or the "aggressive" reporter who
goes no further than the city manager's
or public relalions man 's office is easily translated. Inlo dollars.
The cooperative and friendly press becomes a trusting repository for the presentation of manipulated news I e a k s
and trial balloons for new corporale or
political venture. Even more, lhe
friendly press i rewarded wit1l almost
aU the news It may have room to print
in the form 01 press relea es, speeches,
official documents, and yen government business, as a newspaper o[ olfi·

clal record. Thus It is clear that the
media do not perform their conservative, if not explicitly counler-revolutionary, role free of charge. (One could
argue even that to do so would itself be
an anti-capilallst act.)
From another standpoint. we can ee
that while the media serve to legitimize
the established power arrangements,
government and business lend their
purchased legitimacy back to the me·
dia. To the general public, and to those
with no power, the news reporter be·
comes a power surrogate.
Because of grealer access to lhose with
power, the reporter II often treated as II
person of potential power. And 10 a
large extent newspapen IIld their reporters live on the borrowed prestige
that .ccrues to them on the basis of
their proltimlty to those with power, as

well as on the basis of their presumably
greater knowledge about wbat Is really going on. While presIdential press
conferences have made celebrities of
newspeople. the same is no less true on
a local leYel.
The ince tuous relationship of govern·
ment, business, and the media has been
built around the political-economic
gains they realize cooperatively, and
the values and ideals they share, even
if they are unaware of their basic soli·
darity. The partnership they enjoy has
been fashioned at the expense of the
millions whom they mutually exploit
and control. Iowa may be only a case
study, bu L it is aIso only a few steps
away from a fully subservient press.
And what most Americans don 't know,
since they are colossally ignorant 01
their country's political geography, Is
that Iowa is lhe slate next door.
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Pakistan may ak cease-1ire

Bunche dies

"

CEDAR VAUEY STA8L£S

NEW YORK 11\ - R.lph J.

Ra.: s.s ,.. rudlinI
'"ER DARK RIDE
s..... D.p A W -11 LIII . . . 12 I'JII.
...... WItt at.... MJ.W,
flRIl hit cit .......... CIffht

1UnChe, a dedicated United
atloas peacemaker In a trou~ mJd-century era of polenIWly diaastrous brush • fire
, 11'1, died 'Ihurlday It the age
tl ". He ,lined • Holy Land
truce ill
I t !.be risk of his
Ife and won the Nobel Prize.
President Nixon led the world
III eulogizing Bunche, who was

- ....-- -_---.... ------.... --

I..

~-.-...-..--

-=.- ,

teerellrl.t.
"One of the Featest archl.
tects of peace In our time,"
Nixon called Bunche ......merica
Is deeply proud of this dis.
tinguished son and profoundlY
dent& could IIddened by his delth."
bv \'olu I..
"He WIS the most effective
,
n..... and best know ot Intemalional
RALPH I UNCHI
, civil servants, and his record of
ac:bIevemenl
In
of tIle
member
of
the
leCl'etarll'
I,
unsurpassed." said U 'l1wIt,
Pre8lthrf U.N. Secrelary~nera1. for Bun c b • became IctIn,
, whom Bunche bid ac:tad IS I
I8er BerDadott 'I
top troublHbooter for I dee. death and In lMl aecured III
.....
arrnbtlc:. betWllll EiYPt IIId
Far lOme 1JI000thJ, Buncbe lIrul, tilt tirIt atep In I JIIII1.
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Gr.. nhou-

the lowl Tu Refonn Adloa
Co.llUon. the 10 • Councu 01
Ibonal
t10l1 ot Socjj)
Worken, the School of SoeI
Work and tb Departmet of Eo-

It
Flowerland

-

410 KJrkwoocl.
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211 Iowa Ave.
... DIlly

N ...

N.... 1, .. ....

was
1 1 ~~~~~~_~alce~.~~
?m~m~a~·;~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~r~=:===~~~~=::~~~~====::===:~~~~~~~~~~
~~at
~,
,.....I-MA- ,~U:ta4 4M4 IIW. He suffered from diabetes diplomat
pnbed by both
and I kidney malfuncUOII. The sides. and the Egyptians b \led
lalter required his treatment
II, ..
of the world',

from Hme to time with an artI... - es men.
ftclal kldney. His condltlon w.s The ICCOlade becam official
aWlnted last summer when the next year wben Buncbe re,
be feU in his Queens home and celved the Nobel Pe ce Prize.
many mu· broke his right arm.
,Hammarskjold aent Bunche
to ~ ig.·· Delth came It 12:40 a.m . • t to the Congo In 19110 to set up I
rn'nrf!rt U of New York Hospital.
U.N. bee. It liter ... u d
•
Buncbe went to Jerusalem In to suppre the
ion or
(not ill 1048 as an aide to Counl Falke llIOga Province.
e concert i t Bernldotte of Sweden, 10 try to Bunche rved
a
obLine 10, mediate the first Arab-Israeli 1 Rrver durin, I clvil Wat In Ye.
war.
men. Ind WI. a member or I
Line 20:
A short tlme later,
U.N. peacekeepInJ force In
Ciulio; lito t nadoUe WII slain In an am· CypfU! wben Greek and Turperformtd bu h. A Frenell colonel occupy· kuh Cypriot! were It odds.
Ul
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present at 1M birth of the
United atJOIl! and served the
International agency for 25
years. He retired Oct. 1 as un·
deneeretary·general -the bighest·ranklng ...merican In the

mIsprints ill
the item an.
g concert '-
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Subiect to call fo r U.N. observers-

U.N. peacemaker
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Public Works head Speer
wright.:~ to sub for departing Smiley

\XtONDERFLlL GIFTS FOR
EVERYONE ON YOUR USTI
I'm atilt countIng the pemM .... aaved on Dividend
Bonded G.. -~ on ..ch lind av.ry g.,lon. Convenience? All Dividend Itltlone .re open 24 houl'8.
Plut, I Cln cesh chtekt and _ clgarett at low,
Iow'prtce.. Get tt Ill-for 1M-It 0IYIdtnd1

.
b
pIece
v ' Iowa City's public work. dir· WI In the Ime po ilIon (0 a
by the reo , 'clor will become Ictin, city City will be In when Smiley
manager Jan. 1 when Manager lea\·c.
•
'f Frank R. Smiley Ielve! hi po' t
Hickerson said the council has
&:
St A t -03
.
'
received abouL 30' apphcallon
., p. r
10 h~come city manager of (or Ihe soon·to-be Vlcan city
I • .1 iac, Mich.
......., .,. IIId Is eon der·
lun E. Speer, 40, WIS ing h.ring a ccnsulting firm to
• I'
n by the City Council and help plck the right man for the
. ,form the dUties of city lob._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-!-_..".-_ _ _ ......-_ _ _ ....,.-_ _ _ _.--...

@Burlington

attempt It
, rJ
terms.
of goverWedne dRr, '

..

i

of newt
to show that
I the state',
milllon, but

the admlnlJ.

Statehouse.

cr In I;dditlon to hi3 cur·
, • dutit'~ until the council
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" new city manager.
~ :l~ ur Lorer. L. HIckerson
~"Id ~pcer will recelv.... extra
U~~per.month while be flJlt the
ro! of dly mlnager. HIt cur·
Trnt monlhly salary Is ,1 ,510.

The ~I'" M.",I (flew. 40_ ~ """"
.,..pt. 'f , f,M. ·AM t f ' ;14 ,.41e •• d ....
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SPECIAL SALE IN PROGRESS

fffi1f[E(ffi~[Q) ~~~I

Hickerson sald Speer was
cho en (or tbe Interim po ltion
because he Is the IInJor city department head (his departmeJIt
Is the largest In city lOvernment) and be has bad prior n·
perience IS actin. city manapr.
Speer served IS acting city
mllliger In Ames for three
months In 1* when that city

ON CONSOLE STEREOS -

FUTUIW un FlJ AIIBTEAEO FII RAOII

OUR LOWEST PRICES EVERI ·
6 DAYS LEFT I
DEC. 17 • • Final Deadline

for ordering your copy of
the 1972 Hawkeye
'0 EXTRA Hawkeye Yearbooks will be order d after Dec. 17 ! ! !
Order OW 10 reserve your copy of the 1972 Hawke)e (your order
must be paid by Jan . IS, 1m to in. UTe younoelf a copy during the
lay diStribution'
Due to rigid budget re tricliollS. this )-ear - '0 yearbooks can be
ordered after Dec. 17.

Studen!! et\l'OUed at the Un)·
lerslty of Iowa may register for
:orrespondence study In any of
181 courses offered through the
U1 Bureau of Correspondence

If you're not go ng to be on campus In May to pick up the year·
book you ordered :
A. give a friend your ID and he or be can pick It up ror you .
B. You can bave your book mailed to you by sending 1. Your J.D. number
2. Name
3. $1.50
4. Address you want the book mailed to
If you order your 1m Hawkeye NOW, and pay rTOO (or it by January 15, we can Insure you a copy during spring distribution.
UNLESS. your book Is paid for in cash now or by January 15 we
can not order a book (or you.

tudy, contrary to an earlier
report in TINt D.lIy low.n.
TINt 01 inaccur.tely said
Wednesday, "Anyone who Is not
registered (or work in residence
at a college or university may
enroll for correspondence study
at ~y time."

V.D. meeting
'lbe health crisis caused by
veneral disease will be one of
the topics diSCUSsed Saturday af
a conference on "Hellth Care
and Human ValUes."
Tbe conference will be held In
the Harvard Room of the Union
from 9 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.

•• tt.ry

'OUAIU 'MONO

Ntw '"I,"r.1 micro phon.,
'unctlon control. 8. ,..,
or AC operel d
Brown color.

Gorrection

ask, "Et tu,

Clinton Sts.

I

NAME .. .... ........... ... ........ 1.0 .
~DDRESS

III. ...... .. .... . .. ....... . .. .

...... . ......... .. ....... .. . ... .. ..... ....... ... ..
It.tum to: E••t HIli AnMX No.2, H.wkly. Otflc., U. If I.

lHI ADVINTUlH OP
HAWKlYU HAItItY AND DOIA

1M C.lypao· CS85W

Ne. 1.... lt" D.,.I .. D, .... "., ...
s,...~ f l . " " . I • I, ,oal.d
er Opt. )"." t .....
pl 'ot'lu .. oof.t at'O, ,I,"'. ,o,,~d
dD..f'I 0"_ ""i""'r qQ."C:y "
•
fiI ""t 01
r.bl Ito,.,. pro eft
,.; , "d vp ,,"o.,J.lly bol.
C'OK· ? '0 · d b tllt lt fwd ." 0

HandlO/!l8 three-plece moC1u1.r l1erlO unit fealurea

40 Watt peak music power loUd..tate amphfi r. FMI
AM/Stereo FM radio and Custom Precision record
changer. Matching rnc)dullr speaker unila can be
placed up 10 20 feet from main cabinet. Tape inputl
output and stereo heldphone Jacks. In gramed Walnut
wood e,.r. Removibif IhefmoplastiC hd.

1999

..VIII" (1010"" .

5

~C"' ~~ 'a

t' :' • .

OPfN:
Mondoy • Wednesday . Thuradoy • friday - 'til •
Sunclcrys - 12:30 - 5:30

Corner of
Washington and Dubuque

337·9663

THt ellStl C!NTtI

Federal Service Entrance

Madcap
New Year's Evt
Celebration

New underground stations Exam given today at Union
i:!:~~!!=~·
providing dorms' rock music
I

Somebedy co .....

h.,., _1 2 p.I'II. to 2 lI.m.

351.()140

1__ ..

., DAva DI . .OM
Deily
aff WrItw
Two ItW underJrOUlld PM ndlo lit.
tlOIII art pl,yin, b.~ n>ek m le tor
fllldlall III BlJlcNt.
AftB purchuia, $10 wwth of .peclIl
equipment, Xul P. Ltar, II, N35I R!D.
cre I; J. Edward Mlthla, 21, mQ HllI·
crest and MJehMl A. Wrlpt, I., . .
HID crest, be,u broIdcuttII, "edMiday BIght from "studlos" IJI two d0rmitory rooms.
M.thb and Wright Il1't transmlttla, ..
" mepcycles and Lear II traamittlll,
at II me,acycles. The ltUdloe wIJl be
operaUlI, from • p.m. 10 mldnllht dal1y
from rooms N3&3 Ind N358.
tathl.s, a graduate .tudent who holds
a ham radio operator'. Uce~, .lld he
ha been disappolllted .. the P"II !MIle
Ivelilble in the Iowa City area ud
wanted to introduee lOme hard rock progrlmmin& on a sman SClle. He ud
Wright pooled their albums IlIId !lOW
have 100 records avell.ble for alrin,.
Lear Is playlJl, recordIng! from hI!
tape collecUon.
Accordin, (0 Wrlghl, the operations
are legal by Federal CommunicatiOM
~mml ion atand.rd8 because they ad·
here to minimal power IIId InteMa requirements. TIle material IM!CeSIIry to
tum Mathia' and Lear's Itereo s),stem
Inlo FM trlnaml Ion equipment was
purcha!led It a cost of lbout 115 for each
etltion. Mlthls and Wright Ire u Inl a
single turntable and changer; Lelr uses
a tape deck.
During Ihe first night of hroldea 110"

r

1
I

A special
oo-campus
Federal , pl'lor
must toftlI theouttm.
an Applications
applicaUon - - Service
Entrance
EUDu.oaUoo
WiU be aiven by the U.S. Civil re contained 10 a brochure,
rvlce Commisslon at 1 p.m which also contains ample ~
todlY In the Luc Dod Roam questions and additional Iofor· . . . . .

malion. The brochure Is avail·
The test must be tWD by Ible at the PlIcemenl Office on
Il'adultea In th.lOCIalsciences, the second floor of the oIon.
IlumlDlti ,
aud public
acIlnlDI.IIl'ation aeekinl profes- - - - - - - - - al IIId I!IIIlI~mml train· Before man made us citizenJ,
Ing poIitlonJ with federal agen- great 'ature made us men.

of the Union.

voa.-

leered to donate albums for plarlal on
the lit.

'l1Iey wert also vlsltad by represent ..
tins of IOCR, the campus AM carrier
cumnt &lItloo, who questiooed the Jellallty 01 the Operltion.
''ThIa 1.8 .trlcUy a DDlt-JW'Ofit
Math aaJd, "and there', ItO reasoa for
trouble from the FCC or other radio Ita-

cies .
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ThoUgh the, will play milt 101\ on
MalhI! Ind Wrlcht IIId the,
prefer to play entire records without a
break. When Involved with other Iclivltie while bl'OldcaSlln" they atlele rec·
ords on the turntable chlllger and let
them pllY aulomltically.
lndividulls in HlHere t have volunteered 10 help with Ihe openliollJ, 10 Mathls
and Wrlabt plan to slay Oil the lir sev·
en days a week.
WrIghl estimlted that the Ignal are
ruching radios In a quarter.mile radius
of the ItlUons.

COIM .. • ••,.

Monday, Dec. 13
IMU Main Lounge
7·11 p.m. - $1.00
Weter

s.n,blrcl

A

R
tt
d;

ell
II'
il:
Y'

RIDAY

"JAKE" AT 1:41· 4:31. ' :34
"LOIIO" AT :1:41- 7:37

Christmas."
Addinll to the musical proaram will be choreography, speciel lighting, and ecenery dealJlled Into a Christmas party
setting.
Paren are urged to brine
their children. '!be event i
open to the public IIId there i.
110 admission charge. Free

cluding, Tal e do, Pittsburg,
Washington, D.C. and ew York
City.
While in Wa hington, the
group will sing for members of
~ngress in the Cannon House
Office Bullding.
'!be appearance is being sponsored by CotIgrwmen' Fred
Sehwengel.

AFTERNOON

$1°0 PITCHERS
evory 'rltlay 1 • 5 , .",.
Plu.
ThI'M Now Pinb.1I

Machl_

STAll THE WEEKEND RIGHT

AtSHAEET'S

Hiway 1, West, Near Wardway
351·3885

STORY
THEATRE

let-

Monday, December 13
IMU, New Ballroom
8:00 p.m.-Admission SO~

A program of African OrI~tlt
music will be prtullted Sunday
night al • p.m . In the M.cBrlde
Auditorium. Adm' ion b Int.
The Irio of perio!'1Tler , called
Fajilawa, will playa ..rlety of
mu \cal ifl!truments native to
~ffica . M~mbers of the group
Include : Llllda Dillon, who will
perf?rm on the Atlntobl ; Ted
Dav~s,ho pllY the Ghana
talklDg drums and Gary. Gray

Inclt WID.

G'1JJZ4p 7~~~::
1

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:50 • 4: 10·6:35 ·9:00

JIE MEATEST WILDUFE IPfCTACLE IIf THEM AU'

"'DAY, DEC. 10

NO TICKETS SOLO AT DOOr..

-

Invitation to a memorable evening . .•

WALT DISNEY'S

'III

1111

LIVING VaniShing
DESERT
Prairie
I
111"_ _
_

ture

Buil

~ ~""""'f'I.J""~(i&.,""."'11."0iINy''-'-

E

tree

ADM.: CHILO lSc • ADULT - REGULAR PRICES

injoya wonderful

CANDLELIGHT BUFFET

DIN NER and the University Theatre production
CHILDREN'S FILMS
Sunday, Dec, 12

NOW

Tick", ClvoilQiM at IMU lox Office

~~'~~~~pa~~~to~~~~~~pe~~on~~~~W~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~

I

The modem maicin,
of Emile %01.',
m.st.rpi«e.

A Moclernization of Grimm's Fairy Tales

~aid .

cocoa will be rved before th
how. '!be program will be In[ormal with luting on Ih
floor a's well as In chairs.
The concert marks the group's
first public appearance on campu this year although the singers made 'veral appearllnces
around 10.",1 IIId nHnois in October Ind 'ovmber. The group
Is now preparing for spring
touTS, which will include a nine-

SHOWS AT 1:30·3:1'.5: 1'·7:24 . ':29

""""- , tuboI\o.

I

EXIT THE KING

Colared by the Caroll"1 R..telllront of Corolvillo

&In
NOW

WEEKDAYS

Ind. WID.

7:15 , ' :25

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
J:4O - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:35 - 9:40

i - . . . . , - -_

J

_.

CLINT EASTWOOD

Served in tho Green Room of University Theatr.

mlMh ......, IMU

'Magoo" Ma.nerpitu"
"Great Toy Robbery"
"Chri.rtmtM Croker"
°Birn"
"...,. 'MU lex Office
YII'-r .........

KW. SIc, MIIIh Tic

.t '
que

"

urd.
Lou

thr(
and
for

T
Mel
toni

2:00 , .....

IT
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Coco. IIId Carols, the tradit1llnaJ Christmas concert by tbe
Uolver Ity of Iowa', Old Gold
Singers, will be h Id at I p.m.
Sunday In the Main Lounge of
the UnIon.
Tbe proil'am Is made up of
Chri.tmas song, both new and
traditionll, as well II Itvefll
carols to be sung with lhe ludl.
ence. One of the numbers on
the program I a novelty ver-

!!II

PlCT1,IMS . "'...nto STANt.tYI<AAMEA S "'o6.IeII..'
a...d upon "'" novel by GlENDON sw""~
Prodvc.d , 114 '.O<1td ~ STANLEV 1(1\"'~f"

1M director
01 '1'8MY Hili" end
., A Woman"
endlho ltar of

of Eugtnt Ionesco's

e

"RIO LOBO"

NOW

I

Old Gold Singers to present
their cocoa, carols concert Program

"""""'"

ENDS, WED.

11

H

A

Whit, Cr.,
SW"t Mothln'
G.Jy Dnll".r " Friend.
All band, donating time lind expen. s

I

I

, I

GIW 'EM Htl.t .J11NN!

Sulllf.~

I

i
Ii

8J

"once

r~uest,

W. Norlo", I socIa Ie professor ' ber8 or helrlng their lIfievof ps cholollY, helped wrile thl' ~n es, he noh'd.
redr.ft.
Duffy uld ht hopes the tuNorton de cribes the redraft dent Senate wlll establish 115
u "very clo II to the spirit of own procedure for dl clpliJ\lnl
the original Curtis report." The tudents. Recently uch c e
only differences are that some have .been handled by the Uol. ,
changes in the mllnner of final I verJlv htarin~ officer, '!beadispensation 01 case have been dore Garfield, former chl~r ju~
made and that tudent are tiet of the Iowl Supreme Courl.
omitted from participation In I 'orton ~uggested that when
the hearin ,he ald.
I student procedure
have be n
Under the redraft, Norton ~ la.bll. hed, "we could put th,t
Slid, faculty hearing unl~ two"systemll together, If po . I'
would merely recommend to the ble
administration actions to be Both reporl, provldt for keep.
taken In the ca es of facully li ng all hearln closed unles~
members.
the (acuIty member ~ue Is
Under the CurU~ report, the t~er 1 e.
.
.
faculty decisions would be linll
Thl, I' S<lmtthlRg Ihal WIll
subject only to appeal to th~ have to be di~cll. sed." Norton
preSident's office orton said. said Duffy Igreed thllt tht I.·
Noonle
rt
dd d thaleomt h
liP of l'Crecv
. In the dhearing
slon of studenl5 from th reo will probably arl e Tue IY· He
draft propo all. for mechanical po!n ed out thaI the
ree)'
reason . Duffy poinled out that mlj!ht prote<;t • complaining
... d ,ld be dl . II ed party from libel charge! when
no ~,u en", cou
CIP n an "ccu ed facull member Is
by the hearings officers being ab<olved of ml!COllduet.
created by the redraft. Those
officers will be concerned only If Ihe facull enate adopt
wilh di iplin.ing faculty mem- elth~r propo al. the unlvtr It
admlnl tralion must then aJ!Tee
to ib Implement.tlon, Duffy

?I

el
pJ

NOW

Considering new procedures
for hearing faculy grievances
" J'~RY 01 ".W
D.lly Itwa" Steff Writer
The 'Icult Senate Tue~da
will c nslder the problem of
setting new pl'()('td\lrl'~ for the
hearing of faculty grievllnces
and the hearmg of charlles of
misconduct against faculty
members.
The old hearing procedure
have become outdated accord.
In to Wl1l1lm E. DufrY, associ.Ie professor of educau.'on and
retary of the nate ,
'!be adoption of the Regents
nlform Rules of Personal Conduct and the removal of .11 stu·
d n from joint flculty.student
committes by former Student
Body Pres. Phil Dantes h.ve
combined to make the old pro«durll rule' Inapplicable to
present problems , Duffy Slid .
One new propo al I.s known a
the Curtis Committee report. It
b the product of a committee of
th Faculty Senale under the direction of Jamu F. Curtis, proie !lOr of peech patholollY.
The other proposal is a redr.1t of the Curtis report. Dee

Pub
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a Itw pubUe III"VIce

mIm, e1auiea1
into hl.s ptollfammlng.

at the

-LoweD

SenIorI ad graduate atudenll
who Ippl, Iw the eumlnaUon

1IIMUIlCtIMIIb, but otbenriM ,..'n jUJt
hlVln, lull pla)'iJI, muaie that aur MIdI·
ence .",antl to hear," be continued.
"We've bad lOme requesta for IOUI
Ind cia lell music, ud we've played
some, bull think we'U try to eo~
on the bani rock IOWId - artists auch u
the Moody Sluts, Uriah Heep, or Led
Zeppelin," Mathl! laId.
Lear bn been

Live MUlic

t Cli'h1':,1't

AIlbls and Wrlpt said they received 30
phone calls from Hillcre t reUcleJll5 making me requ
and comment about
the Proll'amminl. Mill)' c:aIlen

tJons.
"W.'re

f .. ",rln,

Friday Evening, December 10

\JOr

cra,

\lor
1Ie1

Saturday Evening, December 11
Ticke" on .. I. at IMU lox Offlc.

Z
lI.v

$3.25 (exclusiv. of admission to the play)

-PLAY MISTY FOR ME••• an Invitation to terror. .•

A UNMJIIAI,oWUAIO r.J1/IIwt PlCTUIIi • ~

IMI-,,::,::;t'=---
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Hillcrest residents miffed
over beer confiscation Ilassle

T Ie ,. i ion

SIiiOE

Toda

tonite
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I, klYlN McCORMALL Y

OMIt ttl.
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tomorrow nl..
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P' ent ih

2nd ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS SALE

. .II.., II'

CJI
CJI

The Ceramics Students
At the U. of I.

__-"

H"'ND!lOWN GLASS
SCULI'TU~E

DMe...' - 11 .IMI 12

CANTEEN 117

BIDerest, prMldent 01 1M Rtn· hid been violated and
emt Ala. reporttd that be there WII
crackdown
has reeel,td "a lot" of eom- legal beer.
plain" ahou the conf!Jcatlon Binner aald the beer

10 ...... Ie • , .....

ClltAMleJ ILDO. ON IUVWUIM DRIVI
(DiMIly
foot brief from tudenl UII1(0)
II..- ,\H"ther IIIfwmItltft (all m.aft

(fe"".rly Heap I I, Ieef)

MOST PRICES NOW
REDUCED 10· 25%

illelal 1ft the dcrm) IJId otber the flrIt of

11,.

s.w,.., . . . . . . . _. . . . . , ..... .
Iv...., . . . . .

. " ..ey.nwfllley ......

M . . . _ . . . ._ _ ••• • • • •

Mft, •
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Campus
notes
~

DRIV.
Volunteers and AHEA are
IponlOrlnl I eanned food drive
until Dee. 14, Mu el Une
Jrln!! will benefit fTom this and
deposl" may be mlde In the
tudent Activities eenter of the

IOrltlonochan
under
1ft

Af..... A"'."OI" StvtN. P,..,..... .1t1l

r in

t

n·

"A Festival of Black Art"

Inl·

De<.... IM, 13. 1971
?rof
r Frl"
PhUJipc H \I
"00 P. f.

Three Evenings
In the Studio Theatre

nowd n (Cl

wi. t.ctw.

ell

'"",, H.... Centri"",*, ..
GI'MIc .1Mf R...,... Art"

THE WAILING WALL

A GENEROU SELECTION OF FAMOUS LAB L J AN
HILL!L
FLARES OVELTY FABRICS. PATTERNS AND
HUlel will sponsor a u~r
fODELS, J 'CLCDING
ME OF OUR USTAK !
Ind LItke plrty It 5: Sunday
ORIGINALLY I.ot tf 15.00. NOW at 122 Ea t 1lrktt. Happy Hannuklh. Frida IIlght It , Ihere
PRICE
\\ill be a traditional Friday
ni&ht dinner with Ingmg and
dan in~. R rveti
mu I be
2 GRE...T STCMES • 2 GUAT LOCATtONI
mAdp b IAdo,," at the Hillel
Downtown and ,h. Mall Shoppln, C.ntar
nffi{'t , ,,turd,, night al • Hllle, 1
,. 111 pnnMr R roflee Hoo e lind
'i l." . rtatllTlng W. C. Field. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~

Y2

BREMERS

bevy of

Saturday
Nite

Friday, 10 D cemb.r 1971
P ;forma

doug
f .... man

·P.~

,

don
lange

PiPCf't by
rlnldin \iiller and Wayne Rlnde1s

entertain

Chm Parlcf'f
nl''1d Sundance

Saturday & Sunday
IIlinoi Room
7 & 9 p.m.

Tom. IICluJ.y

smm

10 m

IImedium cool
·IS dynaml'te.III - Time

or '0 in,'

Theatre Croup

saturday, 11 Decemb.r 1971

If

ISLAMIC
tudl'nt IT m tin
' . At 7'1(1 p.m. at the In~
~~I rpntpr. 219 N Clinton
R ni'ru. Ion on Islam . All
AI'e \,elcome.
•

Center For New
Performing Arts

I'"'

INTIRVARSITY
Intervarsit Chrlstma Plrty
will be held It 7 tonJgbt. . fttl
in the
t Lob~y of th Union
at 7. Volle~blll will
play~
Ullion and the MaeBrlde Hall follo\\ ed the party.
dlnin, room. Help make I
Christmas merrier.
ORATORIO
The Chri tmu Oralnrn, by
McCARTHY
Bach will be pre nted b the
Adult Choir of the FIJ'It P by'ormu Senator EUlene Me- terian Churcil It the I and 11
Carthy wlU be apeaklng tonIght I.m. services Sunday . The fir I
at the Drab Fjtldhouse In Des three pa.rts of Ihe Oratorio will
Moine at 8 p.m. The speech Is be performed .
• pon ored by the Drake Inter·
IIItional Awarene. l\ Committee,
and l! free.

I

into the ag. of awarenw

117 • • C","",

Offices and College.

ml'l

'. " (',nrdlln and

beyond the age of Innocence •••

J p.... .

eM",,,,,,,, 0.,."""......

$2 to be u ~ III a
la~

, ..

I'OmRY

Jon Englhh Ind • fiehael Holloway

Dtrriclc \ oodham

HtwAY I, W Sf

GL'

DRIVE
SAFETY

G~v Liberation Front win
mpet at 7:110 tonight III 213 E

admlnl."

It_ ,...

NIAR W.... DWAY

II .... tlckeh avallaltl, at IMU ... OHI••

Renois' Hiroshima

11m ItecI MtItI"I

Mon Amour

I'r."n! d by the C'nt r for New P.rformlnG Am

'n

7 & 9 p.m. - Illinois Rm.

cooperation w]fh 'hi Unlv.nity Theotr.

MRrkrl. This Is II conseiOU5ne~!
ral~ing seSlllon as is held every
Friday, Ime time, lime place.

GROUP
eMit 110M
RATtS
The public Is eordlilly Invited
to I special Chrlsom Tree pro- I~~5:;~~~;:::;~~~~~ii5~ii5~~: 1 1
Iflm It the Gloria Dei Luther-I i
III Church this Sunda at 4
FRIENDS of OLD TIME MUSIC
p.m. The Luther.II Church wornprf!~enl
et! han made the Chrlsmoru
(CHRlSt·MONolI'lDU) for GlorII Del's first tree.

EiekeJt flo ri st
SCOTCH PINE

COUNTRY BLUES

MEDITATION
A second introductory lecture
In Tr.nscendental Meditation
will be given tonight It I in Lec·
ture Room 2, Physics Resea.rch

.Building.
CHRISTMAS 'AItTV
EveryllM Is welcome to •
tree-Irlminl Christmas Party
Sunday evenlnl from 1:110 to 8
It Wesley HO\J!t. 120 N.Dubu·
qUe, in the Main UJunge.
ALCOva
'l1Je A1eon will be Opell Sal·
urday evenlJlI .t , 1ft the North

Low!ae of Wesley House. Enter
throulh the Market Streel door

0""

YANK
UCHR

SHItlIY
GRlmTH

Sat., Dec. 11
Macbride Auditorium

$2.98 to
$2 2.95

Friday and Saturday

".yinl Uplfalrt ..

~i,

PUB

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

... ItIH!NO RI~L'I
There will be • Company
Meetlnl in Room 1I0A at 7:30
tonight. ClISI A uniform will be
worn by III IDR members and
rick drill uniforms will be
"orn by aU Exhlbition Team
nembers.

GRAND OPENING

~~

$14.95

..-----=------:

Dozen Fresh Cut

ROSES

$3.49 doz.
live, Blooming
POINSETTIAS

Hillel Coffee House
Featv rln,:

W. C. fiELDS
In "Th. 80nk Dick"

FLASH GORDON SERIAL
Port ,

6 ft.

m,

and brlnl your
Instruments
for I Christmas Jam Session.

CHIUSTMAS PARTV
Zeta Tlu Alpha a1umnle will
hive their Innual Christmas
party TuesdlY Dee. " It the
home of Mrs. Robert Boynton,

artificial
flam. proof
2' to 7'

8:00 p.m.
$1.50 Adm.

ETHOS

Extra full tr.. - natural looking •
flame proof. guarante.d 10 yearl,
Includes ltand.
Save $5.00

GIIIlNHOUSI HOURS
• t. 9 MOfIciay. Fritle,
Satunlay ·tlI 6 p.m.
Suncl., •
5 p.m.

,n

410 KlllCWOOD AVI.

JIlOWBLAND HelUU
, Ie ....... , . PrI....

9 to 5 Saturday
11 to 5 Suncl.,
211 IOWA AVI.

$3.00
AVlII..... at ROWlltLAND and
.eMa GREENHOUSE

For the ideal Christmas gift. choo e from a wide ort·
men! of floor plants live and artilicia~ long lasting Poinset·
tias gifts and cut flowen.

tleJie-'e
rio ri sf Fb(:)WER~AND

TED WEINBRAND
All . . . IecatfoM Irt reedy Ie fix
12 Longview Knoll, River
folks inger
,..." helhlty er ftery4ly . . . .
Height.!. Each member Is I k·
ed to bring a part of Ihe buffet
Saturday• • p.m.
122 I. Marbt
BLA;
-CHE,
A._
IERIC.~
r EX'PRESS IN ADDITION TO BANKAMERICARD, ~lASTER CHRCE AXD EICHER CHARCE.
mpper, the
for tbeIr deceon- . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......._SE
tributioa
IDdrecipe
I ChriItmu
_CARTE
___
_
__
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1

,..."'-THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... elty, llW~rI .• DK. 11, 1m

.

Thomas Bliese goes out on a limb-

4'vRf'/JlJ.L 'Exit' set designer explains his concept
D.N~SU210
L1N~ ~,

IJf'Uf' quuHmtl, prot_ell
your nghu, eIIU ,.0 'df¥, inoutigtrtu your rip', ,nd
dllOrll of good thing. lib tMt ec~ morning in TII_
Daily Iowan. PkaH C411 35U!10 bmD~en 1 and 9
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U you "ish to travel to Kangarooland cheaply It would be best
ID

start building a raft now so you can make It there by mid-

IUJTUner -

maybe. However, should you wish to gel there much
be better.

wter, ahlp or plane would

U you wan t to wo your way acto ,a shi p ~ou Id be your
best aourte. But only rare CISe3 of people working their wly
across are known. It's be~ to write . ing companies, especlaJly foreign ones, about gelling a job on a ship. (The U.S. Is
bout nlln sh' lD
) Th
'
bl
I
a
0
IpP g any more.
ere s no pro em teur ng
pasaaglng as long as you begm readying yourself well ahead of
time.
AIr {are Is around $625 10 Sydney, with round Irip going lor
about $840.
'lbe job altuation in Australia, according to the local Red
I

,

I
I
I

h

c •
I

I

-

I

to look lor young profe lonal
.
.
people. You should probably Write different companies there
lJIqulrlng about the hiring, or write the Australian Embassy for
employment information.
I
,
Meacham Travel Service here lay. tbe AustraUan Embassy I
addre s Is: Australian Consulate General ; 635 5th Ave.; New
York, N.Y. You can al~ write the Australian Tourl t CommJs.
slon' 630 5th Ave.: New York, N.Y., according to Red Carpet
Trlvel Servlc
e.
The address oC the American Embassy Is U.s. Foreign Service
Offices; Sydney, Au tralla; Und rwood HOllloe , 37-49 Pitt Street;
Carpet Travel Service, bas been

New South Wale 2000.
Now. to obtain your J)8S!port you must have three pa port
pIcture of your elC and a birth certiflcate or some proof of your
cillzen hIp. Pa ports may be procur d at the loeal courthou .
After you get a pa port you then apply for a VI a eIther for
\Jsjtmg or worklng. Visas take awhile to acquire so you had
I)cller begtn preparations ~n.
Maybe you could try wombat farmIng.

"TIlls set Is one of the fartMst
limbs )'\'e ever gone out 011,"
sa)'! the softspo ttl, preoe.
led
ak
turin to Incup . pe er, ge!
i
clude tht mammoth, alr..upported polyethylllll IeIIlptun
Ioamial ltIIh abeolw _ .....
'l'bI apeaker 11 'IhamII O.
Bliese - be prtfm "Tom" one of the
perl for the Un&.
venity Theatre. 'n!e let
hb
altogether audacious visual rullulion
of KiIIg BereIJSet'I
Throae Room , or what'. left 01
It, really !.be foeual point of the
action ta Eu.... IOMICO'. latt

stage. Iy ~action 1:1 the Mer·
. tls.de set (desi~ by Hermann SiclIter) WI5 based very
mucb 011 the ume Impulse - I
desire to thrwt into the action,
minI! with tbt blmatet ed
pIrlldpetl III de Side', awe101M play, Ie Inwtipte the

"n.IrOllmlllt."

* * *

MillY of the problems he eJIo
counterid ad lOl9ed ~
fully will be of Interest to dlreeton and deslgnm throughout
the century. BUese took I few
mlmlt.. IG uptain thlll admIttfJd..

.... KInt.

ly eomplleated mecIuIII1et"'o).

wlsbe to create) constructed
from clear, Ilflatable polyethy.
lene pllstlc.
The over.aU design Is equlDy
Ingenious _ and entirely con.
trucled of (or covered with)
polyethylene 'lba floor plan
generally al~ulates the lrregu.
lar, angled outline of the palm
of the hand (outstretched open
toward the ludience In a vari0 u sly interpreted g ture) ,
somewhat offsetting the ·trlangu.
lar symmetry created by the
placement oC the King's throne
at the apex and the two queelll!'
tbrones d~WllStage left and
right. The wall of the room _
also Innated polyethylene - are
upported by visible lengths of
wire and encircle the entire act·
ing area, lncludillg the palm, 1ft
a half·moon outline. The room
!tseIlIs de Igned as the interior·
lzatlon of a four·fIngered hand,
with fingers outstretched _ a
brilliant evocation of "negative
space," which fascinates Bilese.
The entire affair Is lit early
on In bright, warm circus "big
top" colon (In keeplllg with dlr.
ector Co mo A. Catalano's
choice of motif for the produa·
110n) which gradually. give way
to a much cooler, eerIe lcebere'
like blue/green approprllte to
Ih~ production'. somber, tragic

we are, III effect. a "plastic IOC>
lety" - but VIlry few ]IeOpllII
really know anytbln, It all
about p1astlc. Thls II tile f1r8t
time I've worked with polyethylene to thls extent."
"We first hid 10 find I method 01 jolnln, the plastic to It·
selI to make the 'balloon' hold
together. We ended up using a
modified irOJl to seal Ollt pari
oC the p1utic to another. U's
somewhat lhe same process
u ed in sealing meat pickage
In upermarkets. F;om there,
we Jlad to deterrmne how to
talre Crom my de Ign renderings

Bllue hu dellPled • lit for ved III woRal with the materExit domIDated and bawted by lal for Ihe clellred effect.
the Jeep/er of In omniprfleJlt, "Work.lal with pIette Is a big
overbanJlng band (It least, that problem. We've beeoJM aetUIIs the Impreuiol be partially tomed to plastics In aodety -

and elevations a pattern for cut· on the pre-HI set before the the Disney On Parade road there may be I Tom Blie,o
ling lhe pia tic. It was almos! sho _ the audience should be show lor the Coliseum in fadi- Memorial Plastic Theatre.
impossible. ~e rmaIly . decided able to accept it 15 one part of son. Who knows~ Someday
-0... luct.

n were golDl about It i n c o r - ,

recUy by doinllt mathematicalIy, by pIottinl polntl in .pace
and thlt IOrt of thin,.
"'l'bIlOluUon wu pntty obyt.
OIlS. Tbe very ........ of plastic
Is what! That it Is 'plastic,'
right? It can be adjusted DIM
way or another. We ended up
makin, an approximatillD of
what the shapes would be. We
cut a model out and sewed il tolether. Surprisingly, IL l!SUtIled
thlll ablpea WI had boped for.
"'lbt lu,e«ale p1utie WJl
then cut and joIDed tocether.
But the "bl," ballooned out.
Rather thlll a concave surface
lID th, outsJde wall, It bellied
out into. convex surface.

the convention we are usinl· '
"( hope audiences will enjoy
It and find Ita use III the ptlY

meanlnlful·"

And 10 they hln, many of
them, since the show opened Its
two-week nm In the UIIl.erslty
Theatre. The set has provoked
Its share of guffaws, and crlti·
cal laments, too. But I 11gely
theatre eutht 10 be controvmt.
al. •. and experimental. Bllese
II new to ut, comIa. here dIreetJy .from completlal '"
M.F.A. ill Teehnleal Theltre at
the University of WlIeansIn.
Aside from his work at Wlseo.
sin (which lIIcluded dealgns
for The Trojan Womea. 'n!e
PhyslcistJ ud Camblo Real)
he hu ~slgned !I'IIIIk:IlI and
Stm, Bliese had mentioned the fantasies from aeorp M. to
set as one 01 "his farthest Peter Pan for the Starlight
Umbs." I asked him about the 'lbealre In Kansas City - IIId
k1nd of reaction he eJ1)ected iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
"the bag," as It Is fondly referred to by l11e cast and crew,
mlgbt solicit. Was It po sible
"the bag" might draw I great
deal of attention aWlY from the
play Itself?
"There ought to be an Initial
shoek in seeing somethlllg
new:" he answere<!. "Once the Itll Yeur Net·......, .....,.
audIence has adJu td to It,
With I 01 W.... AlII
though - and the curtain Is up
--

* * *

FOR SUCCESSFUL
HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT

enThe total effect? It Is of. .. well
..... an environment," a term
BUese, or illY designer for that I
malter, usel often. For Bile .
though. the term has a special'
meaning; I do ...1 drawn into
the set, envelo~ by Ibe .plastlc
walls and th gigantic Itn ers,
lawed by something at once
larger and more mysterious
than I am accustomed to on /I
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HlAD • PlJCHU • VOLKL • DYNAMIC· YAMAHA.
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SWlNGWIST • DEMfTU • .uftlN •
SPOlTCASTEl • BARRELItAFT'1 •
AND MANY MOl'.

ROD FITCH'S
SPORT CENTER
100 • 6th

you

AVI. N., Clinton, II...
319·2424652
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Punch BoWls
Cups
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Tabl.. and Chairs
Highball Glassts
China
Rollaway a.ds
Cribs
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Jewelers Since 1854
109 E. Washington
3S1-0333

•

"Supermarket of Sight and Sound For All of 10wa.

338.1380

pO!iIY.

We Have tow-Cost
Rental Rates On •••

I

COUNT LAND
TEREO

-- - -

1I

700 S. Dubuque

Get in, on the wild savings with, wild Bill Spratt.
Compacts, components and TV's. Bring your cart and fill it up.
COMPACTS!
Dynamite
COMPACTSI
Systems of the Week
SONY HP·149
THE LATEST
HARMON·KARDON FESTIVAL 4
FM 'AM FM BSR Chang r
Magnltl, Cartridge
Cad 4 Cau.... RKorder
2H" OMNI Directional Speake,.

DSL PRICE

NOW AT DSl

C
A
R

It
d.
d,

)It

It

j

$19495

DSl PRICE

SJ40.00

One Time ONLY, .

COMPACTS!

COMPACTS!

SHERWOOD 5-4100 RECEIVER

PANASONIC RS 257DS

2 JVC 5331 SPEAKERS

50 WATTS aMS
with
12-in,h Woofer
5·inch Midrange
2·inch Dome Tw......
2·inch Tw"ter
-C.woy Speaker
SHURE M91E - DUST COVER
ISR McDONALD TURNTABLE

Changer AM/ FM Radio with
Coue"e Player and Recorder.

SONY TV's
SONY 12·lnch COLOR .................... $31 •••S
SONY 17·inch COLOR TV·171O .. .. ..... ..... 399.9S
SONY "·inch BLACK' WHITE TV·1I2 ....
SONY ' .Inch BLACK' WHITE TV.... ....
SONY 7·lnch BLACK & WHITE TV·740 ....

Reg. $299.95
DSl PRICE

12S.9S
119.9S
"9.9S

Reg. $699,95
DSl PRICE

SAVEl

$44995

Save $249.95

"We Discount Everything Except Service, Courtesy ana Quality"

II'

u

SONY HP.l48

COMPACTS!

SHERWOOD S·7100 RECEIVER

so WATTS RMS
ADC Speak.,. 303 AX
Garrard Zero 100 • Bose· Cover· ADC
Cordtridge 2400 XE

$49995

Reg. $681.95
DSL PRICE

Savings $J82.95
SHEIlWOOD $.7310 RECEIVER
14 wattl RMS ............................. $319.9S

SONY TC 44t REEL TO REEL LONG PLAYS
AND RECORDS IN BOTH DIRECTIONS ....
RECTILINEAR XI SPEAKERS .........

Reg. $159.95

p,
a. '
EI

DSL PRICE

R.g. $209.95

Save

JVe-The latest in TV viewing. New Model 3240
.. ideo sphere solid state 9·inch block and white
&'C or DC. Complete with base Dr can be
:hoined suspected.

!I

R.g. $229.95

Mini Changei' AM/ FM
8-Trock Player

R.g. $529.95

TV/s!

Mini Chang., AM/ FM
Couette Recorde, and Player
with Cauelte Storage Compartment.

DIS

COUNT LAND
TEREC
338.1380
-

----

"Your Money's Worth More At
Gur Discount Store."
700 S. Dubuque

----------::--------

DSL PRICE
Reg. $959.90

399.9S
"9.9' ....

$74995

SAYINOS $209.88
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AUCTION
Saturday, December 11, 10 a.m.
1021 6th S.....t S.!.
Ctel r lIt'plds, I.w.

Instruction In Clanical Guitar
Fine Classic Guitars By
Lorea • Barbero· Hernandis • Garcia
13 1/2 S. Dubuque
351-6613

Lota of fumltur. If IVI", d.terlpt III
end entlqc,llt.
Auctl_: DIn V.n SpHIIll

••
N1. ... .

I HE

Dwayne's

CORRAL WESTERN STORE

Compl t. Auto

W,,'.rn and Dlnoo boOb; llvl Jlans and Jodi"';
Shirts; SUld, and Wlntlr Joe"",
- In the .am, location -

P••

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kind. of .hOl and PUrN repair and dyin,
21. IIvth Cllntwn

t·,

IDIAL eHU T~A Cllli"l' Til
Pftrlnl.. Chlldru, .dullJ. Ch.,·
u:.~:'I.
l.lt. . . 011 . A3 up

Di.1 32709..1
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U. of I. SKI CLUB
ASPEN - EASTER BREAK
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Ski Uft Tickets
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• DRUMS
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Bill Hill Music

Medtl " Office .pen
delly ,. 5:30 If'

131 S. (Until!

Transportation

MIttl", WtdlllldIY. Dec. 15

"

Dearborn - Muscatin. - 6th Avenue Area
G Street - 3rd Avenue Area
S. Clinton - 5, Dubuque Area
E. Burlington - Clark St. Area

* 5 days weekly
* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m.
'It

About one hour of fresh morning air and

THE BICYCLE SHOP
405 I. Gilbert

Iu,-nillf'l. &.!.'" ....

CALL lOSS CASTO,
337·7501

Out... Include: R.M.rch,
Inter","InIm.,ttll a.nIiM·
HIlI, .....11 Iffla .... cler'
icel, life.
~,hI ,......"
SIIpt,..,iMn Office
If Ihe CtUrf H_.

'EGASUS, INC.
n.~ephyP"""
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TUNERS
Nlkk. FAM·14

...............

·SheI'WOld $·3003

140
1JO

TUINTAILES
TMrIII STO·1SO
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150
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26S

·TIIIIIbIrJ 64X
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210
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H_"
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IRVIN 'FAI IHSUIlAHCI

'FltfItr

Open 6 days a week.
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F .O.l.C.
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4$
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15
55
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tIS

sa

All new ueept u marted •

lUKE BOX

Th.

Stereo Shop

121 - 123 EAST COLLEGE

t:.c!!l_ _IJIIt.~.

kLH·17 ..........................

55
lOS
IS

·Mitt'e. ..........................

ARCADES

Snack and Pop Vendin, Machin,.
Corah' iIIe and 'orlb Libefty

,.

55

7S
63
""" A·IS ......... ............... 10
°RHHafic ........ . ...... ...... ..... 70
Pi.....r CS-44 .......... ,.. ....... 7U
50

Seven Days A Week
PINBALL MACHINES
POOL TABLES

xp·u .....................

°FIthIr XP~ ...................... II
AR , u ......................... . 121

12 Noon to Midnight

Open your instant interest
or checking account today.

............ 180

"was

ACE VENDING ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

..... 111-111

110

~.,""""

It '!l!J..I!ILIt. !J!.!!J!J!II.!1ItJ!
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Can 331-6'69

exercise

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin
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Road-weary Hawks at Duque sne:~=a$ Stor:.~our$

Pl'M'SBURGR, Pa. - 'l1Ie1 The finers, ~ rlCed to • KIlIIIIBi 7~ at OOIter. Rlcld
'Oad-weary Univemly of low. 36-21 balftlme IUd 'gainst Williams 1-3 at ODe guard and
buketbaU team tanglet with [OWl whicll fpn to I·' 0/1 1M til Fegebank '-7 II the 0 er
Duqune
here tonight with aeuoa.
fOnl ani.
IIopes of tIIdin, • two-prM SehulU Mid be
alter "'e Rlwkeyet hive betn
losing streak.
low.'. llMiIp FrtdI, IIlght.
"We hIVe done quite a bit of starting S-foot·lG lIt!I'lior G. r y
:::'UILI
'raveling last week and I hope Lusk in place of GItM Angell. ~orn::..t'.1
w'r.~'"
~t doe1n't hurt our effort," said no al one guard and JIm Col- K~':..m, 1..
c ~,t:
Schultz. Duquesne i! J 0 w • 's lins In pIaee of Joe Gould at • ~wba!~. w
~ vo..:'::;, t~
third atralght road opponent , forward
Pl~e
~ 1'i! "'
Schultl' team will be trying Lus had 11 polnt.a and Col· ...J::" Win' !..~ K~G te"J.,
to rebound from defeat .1 lins, • former Fort Dodge SI
JUIC-FII low. t'tty (IHdlna
UCLA lll6-72 and Tens·E1 P.· Edmund', prep, 10 Ia reserve
10 65-57.
roles against Texu-E1 Paso.
guilt 01 too man turnavers
We had a lousy first half "Both played well agalDst and poor shooting, They've
aeainst Texa1-EI PI1O,"
id Ttxu-EI Paso, added Sehultz. made • flcor mlstak
in
Schultz. "Bul wt did pia bel· 10wI's other dirt! tartel'1 three games whJle shooting a
ter in t.ht ItCOnd."
will be unchanged with Kevlll chilly 37.7 per eent.
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Big weekend for gym, swim, wrestling teams
Iowa ports fin} wIl1 han • rare ~
portunrty to see three Hawkeye Ieam1
10 aetlon at the ~ame time Saturday.
The Jowa wrestling, gymn tI and
\\imming team .U will be ho tin In·
dlvldual events In the Field House.
Tht Iowa gymna ties team will ho
Ita own invitational tournament, the
wre tIlng squad will host I own invi·
t.lional event and the swimming ltam
\\111 faee Wilieonsin's Iwlmmers In an
afternoon dual meet.
The gymna tles event win start al 10

a m. when quallfyin rounds get un·
duwl. with final rounds tarting
around 7 p.m.
The wre \ling tournament arts at
10 a.m. and wilt finish by 5 p.m.
The Wiscon in·lowa dual swim meet
will Itart at 2 p.m.
Tickets wiD be on sale at the Field
Rou e and will be good for all events.
Price II'l' $2 for adults, $1 for students.
UllIvenity tuden will be admitted
free with their m cards.

* * f * d *· * * t
* * *
5aIUkIS avore In gym ourney
me of the be t gymna tic Ithe Olympic Committee.
Schmitt. "We should be able to
leam~
Ihe country plu • "Thi I probably lot harder place a faIr number of people
o
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number of all·Amerlcans will be than most gymnast are used In the finals. Right now, we
here Saturday for the Iowa ]nvl· to," aid Holzaepfel. "But the have a couple of injurie , but
latlonal Gymnastics Tourna· good athletes will do the aero nopefuly both boys will be able
ment.
clse! well.
to compete.
The tOj>-ranked Southern Jill· "The rea n that we are us- "Woody Wilkes and Bob Sal .
no Salukis will definitely be Ing the Olympic Style is to help tone have both been bothered by
the favorite to win the team Improve American gymnasts In back injuries, bul they seem to
ch.mplon. hlp Saturday, ays relation to International gym· be coming along well."
Iowa GymnasUcs Coach Dick nastl!," added Holzaepfel.
SchmItt listed several HawkHolzaeplel. But Holzaepfel adds Not only will there be stveral eyes that he felt would be or
that the calIber of compelition out tanding teams, but also stv· great a Istance.
IJ such that any leam In the eral outstanding indiViduals. "We will need help from
meet could outpoint
uthern Among the atl·Americans par. the e individuals plu help from
tlJinols.
t1clpating Saturday will be Tom the rest of the team If we art
Other ttam nt red In the Linder .nd Gary Mor.va of going to pull off I high flnl h,"
tournament Include Iowa state, Southern Illinois, Dave Seal said Schmitt.
Indiana Stale, Oklahoma, Ne· from Indiana State, and Rus~ " Right now, I!ruce Waldman
IIraska, and Iowa. Michigan and Hoffman from.lowa State.
on high bar, Dean Showalter,
Kansas State as well as several Also competing independently Carl Walin, Kerry Ruhl, and
other schools which ill send will he former Iowa ,U·Ameri· Bill Mason in all·around, Dan
Individual to compete.
can Bob Dixon. and Dave But~ Repp on ring • Dave Luna on
If last year w. any Indica. man and Brent Simmon from paranel bars, and Chuck CItron
tion, there will be talent Ralore. towa Stale. They Rre entering and Woody Wltke~ on side hor,
tow a State and Southern Illinois In preparation lor Olympic try. are our top men."
finished one.two In the NCAA outs.
HolzaepCel has been happy
tournament last year. Michigan According to assi tantl! Gym- with the progress of the low.
\\On the Big 10 last year and nasUes Coach Nell Schmill, the gymnuts, and excited with the
~wa we second.
Hawkeyet will be able Lo hold coming tournllmenl, Saturday.
And in a similar meel last their own in the rugged compet. "This I probably one of the
~e(:k, the Big 10 Invitational, ilion.
highest quality meets we have
Southern Dlinols finished fir I, "[ really thir,k we can make ever had here, and we will be
Michigan finished second, Indl· a good showing Saturday," said read ."
anB Slate fWshtd third, and
Jowa placed sixth.
Aceording to Holzaepfel, pari
of the tournament format , will
be different than in mo t meets.
In tead of having the conte~t·
ants deeide just how they want
~IP®
to perform, all contestants will
t\ . '
~
be reqUIring lhe first
ton to
V
perform in Olympic lyle. "'al
Is, they will have to perform •
8tt of elcereises specified by

-.y Iowan
illir-
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Strong field in mat event
A number of trong wre tlng do a littlt better thi~ week ince
school are expected to enter it's the fir. I time wl"ve wre tled
the Iowa ]nvitational Wrestling at home.
Tournament
"1 think we've got an excel·
Entrants are Northern Iowa, lent opporlunity to win even or
Southern Illinois, orth Iowa eIght or the champlon.~hlps. The
Community College (iason feature match will probably be
City), Calmar JC, Blackhawk Paul Zander of 10\l'a and Joe
JC (Moline, III.), Joliet JC. Hatchett of U I at 190 pounds."
Cornell, and Iowa. There ""i11 be Zander, who fini. hed fifth In
no tcam scoring.
the '-:CAA tournament and ec·
Wrestling will be non-stop on lond in the Big lOla I year, I
five mats and will continue expected to meet HatchetL for
10 weight divisions champions the third time In three weks.
are decided.
Halchett i a two-lime national
"OUr boy have done very JC champion . Zander beat him
well in other tournament Ihl 6-5 in the 1inne.ota Invitation· I
ea.on ," said Iowa Coach Dave al. Hatcbell won la, I week at
McCu~key.
Iht 'orthem Iowa Invitational,
"Naturally I expect lhem to 17·6.
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The Iowa swim team Will i "We ar~ coming along quite
plunge tnto Big Ten swimming well know," slated Allen . " We
competition Saturday, w ben have been bothered som! by
th y meet the Univer Ity of colds, but we hould be ready
WI~n In wim t am in the lor Wlscon in."
Fieold Hou e tartlnR at 2 p.m.
To dale lht Hawkeye swim
team has' em 10 ed mnderal
Th p ~ r. t d UN~

I

I
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lUNE IN WSUI 910 on dial

Grant four The Mall Shopping Center
~cce:~ek ::0 ae:~ efini~hrd
l II
~.Iltt~ ~s~ satu;~.ay li~1 !e th • gridders
e ays.
e
fir L lime thl cason Ihat the
Hawkeyes face a BIR Ten foe
PANASONIC
In a dual m I, and Iowa SWIm extra year I
Coach Bob Allen hope~ I h a I
just slightty ahead of our time
0

KSUI 91.7 on dial

1:00 p.m.

8,

100 S •

IS '"

ilowa can make a good how·
ng.
"WI. con. In is ext r t mel y
tough ," said Allen. "But al thl'
rate wt've bef.'n improving, J
expeet an interl' ling meet.
"Wi consin ha~ two (' cellf.'nt
freshmen ,wimmer~ 10 1urph,
Rein~chrelver In the indIvidual
medley and Sieve Roxborough
In the backstroke," aid Allen.
Allen al cited diver Dave
Bu h and Tony Reufl as bein.
two of Lhe be
According 10 Allen, II ]owa is
to make a good . bowing, they
will have to do be t in the
soort sprints. Allen tated that
Jim Haefner, Brent Gorrell,
Jay Verner In the sprints and

Four To, a football pIa era I
w rf' granlrd an ~)Ctra year of
eligibility loday by Big Ten
conference
Reeeiving Ihe extra ear of
play wer~ Karl Hoinkes, John
Muller, Jerry el!lOn, and Bill
Windaurr.
All lour were losl to the Iowa
football team early 1n the a·
n b 8U~ of inJurle . Win·
dauer and NeLon . rt d lar·
ed out becau e ('If Injurl be·
fMe Ih flrsl practice.
Muller, R second tesm AII·Big
Tpn pick at tackle in 1910 pra('·
Hced but W8~ injured helorp
the first game. Holnke • 8 lin .
baeker. was injured In the nr~t
game 01 the ason.

~;i~~~:t~~t~:h~ ~;~~~: ---~~--Go Hawks'
Iowa
were capabll'
or pulling 8 win and fell tha
Seat Duquesne

~~;~:Iiu~~f:~~~:~::yl:::::
sWlmmer~

Panasonic
THE SPENCER RC.1091
Table or Wall Hangabl AM
Clock RadIO. Rotary Vernier
Radio Tuning. Separate Volume
Control. Time and Alarm t·
tlOg Coni rols on back. Second
Hand , 3-Step On IOff Auto Func·
tion
itch. 2'1" P f DynamiC
peaker.

rag. $14.95

PANASONIC
THE ARLINGTON SE·990
Entertainment center with 4- peed
eo phono,
FM /AMIFM slereo radio, and 4-track stcreo cas·
etlc syslcm • Magnistate cartridge and flip-over
diamond Iylus ° VU melcr • Speeial output and in·
put jacks . ' 61~" PM speakers In twin eabinets •
AFC on F { • Push·button cassette tape eontrals
• Solid·,.tate engineered • Complete with microphone.

rei, $249,95

$19995

' because of that, the Hawk

Panasonic
THE ADRIAN AN·142

I

HON(
newspa
Americ

reg. $99.95

1st CIIi

later .
They
Downe

Panasonic
THE ALLENDALE RQ·206D5

whose
flight I
• Korean
lian en

Compa AC Battety Cassette Tape Reeorder. Car
adaptable for 3-way operation. Push button. Easy·
matico Auto-stop. Cassette POj>-up. SaIety lock .".... _ '" ,
ord button. 312'\nch PM dynamle speaker. Solid state.
In midnight black and iJver. With remote dynamic
microphone, pre-recorded cassette, batteries, ear·
pllone, and gilt box.

I

I

mas."

Portable TV with 75 Square Inche Viewing Area
(12" Diagonal) . Separate P('Iwer Switch. Speed·()"
Vi- ion. Detachable Tinted Screen. 3" Round
Dynamic peaker. Solid State Engineered.

I

I

year
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outburst? I-:~d"::~P'''''-'
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While
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Une in the game's clolling min- I This came al • time when
ules.
the contraet with the Paeifie
Haye1, finishing his 21st sea. Coast lapsed .and the no-repea
son as the Bueke}'!!'s coach. rule was not In effect.
thought there was interference,
ince the Big Ten R Bowl
stalked onto the field and pad w.s formed with the IM7
was asseaeci two IS-yard mis- game, Big Ten team have
conduct penalties by referee compiled a 17-8 record, but has
Jerry Markbreit.
lost the lilt two.
Hayes Will dragged away by
Hayes. 0 h i 0 State football assistant coacbl'1 and players, Unbeaten. MichJgan races
coaeh, during the season's fin- broke a down marker over his Stanford this ew .Year. 'l1Ie
M'ch'
k
d 'pped .L... tr .
no-repeat rule orIguJally was
al game, 11' h'ch
I
J Igan won nee an rl
UIC
applDp.
ted in lh
t ct to
)()'7 at Ann Arbor, is "some. of the chains.
lncorpora
e con ra
se
thing we would keep within " It was the worst called play
f a~ u It Y mf ~
the conference family."
in the history of college foot· s unned po de~n Pia
t'
Wayne Duke, the new Big ball,' 'Hayes maintained.
cause 0 f ~ca mlc lnvo yemen
Ten Commissioner, said "abso- Duke said the incident is be. through mWed classes and out·
Jutely no comment" when ask· ing treated II an internal m.t- side stress.
ed if any disciplinary action ter. Officiating was aired at Without the rule, agreemenl
WII taken agai'lf ' thl! dean of the Big Ten meetings .s It II. OIl a contrad would ~ave betn
eonference for '; ,'. ?r.w.
ways is without comment.
doubtful. The champIOn or calt wa, lea''''/ ~ . " "",!IId Revoeatlon of the no-repeat cltampiOll has always repre·
Hayes' em i flIP' eplmae WII rellUlation assured that only Sl'nted the Pacific Coast. A madiscu.tSed I I only by athletic the Big Ten champion or co- jurity vote on an institutional
dir-4l'1rr . JIll also faeulty reo champion will Ippear in the level was needed to rescind !he
~nt.ttlves before they end· Rose Bowl. Heretofore 110 rule. Pressure to rescind peak.
~ their annual business meet· school could make the Pasade- ed in 1969, when Ohio State
~ Thursday.
na trip in suceesive years. In appeared beaded {or the Big
•
stormy Hayes may have the past, only Purdue in 1967. Ten title undefeated and rank·
been reprimanded for his scene Michigan State in 1~. and ed No. 1 nationally, but was in·
.t the game, which was ca~ Northwestern in 1949, went 8 el~ble to return to Pasadena I
tured by TV cameras and wit· Big Ten runners-up, while the having made t.ht trip the year
nessed in person by Duke.
champion was ineligible hay· before.
HaYe1 boiled over when ing gone the previous season But the Big Ten got off the
Michigan safety Tom Darden in- each time lhe Big Ten won.
hook when Michigan upset the
tercepted a pass intended for 'nIe only school to go twice Buekeyes in t he season Rnale,
Ohio State split end Dick Wake· in a row was MInnesota in the and went to the Rose Bowl as
field at the Wolverine 31·yard 1.1 and 11162 Rose Bowls.
co-clIampion.

CHICAGO 11\ - The B.lg Ten
rescinded ita no-repeat R 0 s e
Bowl rule Thursday bul bur.
'. .
led a~er eontroverslal Item
- volatile Woody Haye1 - un·
der a blanke of no comment.
A Big Ten source said that
action on the outburst of

,. S

" We need 10 find a lak!- nom!' games to open !he sea- both preViou games Vit'rt in
Wechwsda\
, •,
char e pIa er meane to son ,
lo .....a City. The mas rrcent
Thursday
, •,
lelld our nonr gaml':' aid 'MIl' Dukl'S already hold vie· n1 • ~ victory two years
Friday
,.,
Schu1tl , ho has used his top tilril'S over lorehead State
when [0 a WO/l th Bi
Saturday
, •S
10 pIa 'ers in II v.rie of eom· (77-63) and ebraska (Th-S3). Tell championship.
Sunday
12:30 • S:.
binalions ."We're jU1 not get- Guard Mike Barr Is the onl)' After the eneounter with Du·
ting any leadership right no ." returning starter from last quesne the Hawkeyes return
Kunnert , the 1-0 junIor, lead year's 21-4 club.
home for a Monday game with
both the scoring 114.7 averagel However, Lionel Billingy. 'evada.
and rebounding (12 per game). ",ho will battle Kunnen aq Nevada, eoached by former
11 50. Dubuque
Rick Williams is hitting al a eenter, and forward Ruben ]owa basketball star Jaek
137 poinl per game clip while 10nUnez are the top seorer Spencer, holds a 1-3 reeord but
Fegebank is al 91 . Williams with 19 and 11 point avera . \ "'ill play two more gam be·
has been Iowa's only consis- Coach Red lannin has led Core coming to Iowa City.
tent hooter. connecting on IB his Duquesne teams to 201 vic· Tlekets ($3) are available for
of 31 attempts for 51 per cenl. torie and has IAken hi team the Nevada game. tou's - - - - - - - - - - - Duque ne may havt one or to four traight post•. fa
Ire hmen will play a prellmln·
For the
consecutive
the best bllSketball schedules tournaments.
ary with Muscatine junior col·
around, \\;th nine sll'alght Iowa lead the st"ries 1-0, but Ie It 5:15 p.m. Mond.y.
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On 1972 Impalas, Chevy II
Novas and Chevy Vegas.
lud,et features
Chevrolet Impolas
and other fine cars
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